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HBim « me 
«oaU b* e atnlsbt record.

Jan, wttk ex Said goala. and OM 
! jiet. iud« good. WM blgh Monr,

__ I na tbRNiglk oirpMtUoa with tb* otktnrlM, Uu D<

pss.rir:^«^^CSfesr;s:ei .«ltt BMdrecfa for oocoad boson. int opra sad eooporsu to stUsdtag 
A.' ogM of tbs btgfost potsU In the sBd pcoaoUng (his vorth? organt*s-

w. 1...1 o u» .i^iw
• «aa. «bosrepncttcsU7rosdru> “

' TtWK CXTBMDI% «v Student
rsBonl ssrrlees wore hold Wod

spd OTfoffl, pie- . 
»bo dMt St Che ’

fdUowlBg s fosr wooks* UtowiC 
rr. oTJ. reesa ofldstod,

OTislS. had bo Urdi wHfl Fab.

A report..Jsst recolrod tra 
Kent aroodvsrd. Hares cooai, 
treasarar. ststas that the tax a»'t 
Ucw win sot bo BSllod moeb be- * 
tore (h« 1st to the lOtb ot Jana- . 
a*T. Thao tor panaost will bo *

Honored at College

tea M Tsars ot axe.' >***^ depoadlag os the dst« 
ireUnd h« mse to' * hoUcoa an pat Is the aaU- 

this oosstiT aad sslttsS Is ■bMSsU * d«l*7 oaaaed bp the i
at the asa ot 11 rene Bp •<* bla  ------ - “  -------*—
Ttdoit bad planssd to eotabrsfo (bsSr 
■Wp-Srat vsddlag aantranaar Jaa.
11^ the aooeag yrer.

» also It graadol 
t graadchBdroa 1

Uto wldov who noum Us less.

MEETING POSTPONED
Boeasae ot ths dibor i

tins prap*mtoiT ts OttisOBM
aetlTt-

............J aad
P. T. A. tsost-

. i
. 1.0. Jaa. It.

tpadala haTlas to be plaosd i 
tho (ax dspUcataa la tbo andlto 
offleo. taakes It tapossibio

* earilor tax pojrmaat.' NoUco w1B>
* bo glTos tt torthar axteastoa otjT

s to MO

BURGLARS VISIT 
SHILOH STORES

Intruder Given Title Of | 
“Meanest Hobo” After ^ 
Two Stores Report Loss

^^irbTSSLdTS;':l"IS;:iNDIAN fighter
r tbo socood gnartor, i^aa thep 

i oalr OBO sold g^ lAts. ot 
L ran np It peiata,

’LTMOUTH 0.

, ooiion, uoe. is—oomeii 
Inlght. bnrgUn breks Into the sapplg 
Iroom of the O. W. Shalar gnx 

~{ eotraace botog aiade bg hraakfog
.VISITS FRIENDS WSrS

SOKMAN W. ASUUtSO 
, IS Snal honor from bis c 
PtericBi. s

1

. . ovAuiau meat market was estered la 
I Aa latoKsUDg dlseussloa was bsM . dmUsr

T.llV^ at the Tobta “ The person, or persons, ran tho | “Sno^b ”ss he was known to Ply
mOi areWM, wbsB Mr. Prwtk. TShlw chance of betag discovered, as both awstb huh school dsys. Is business 
‘• and his dinner guest. UK J*«A Bst- businsas plaeos are near the center Msger of the Witt, humorour perl 
•llsr. sn ©a Wend, trotti BoUar twp.. i„,n, nosr tbs boUl. sad as Ughtd g^l. is a member of tbe Pi Delta

lulldlngs all nighu l^r

^fcEs. TAX HGORES FOR 
1930 ARE GIVENDMUh. Tnesdar, esUed one of Ricb- 

Bond-twp's best kaown pUweers, Mrs. 
Kllzabaib wuiooghbr. 7t. who passed 
soar St ths bOBM of s daughur. Mrs. 
R. Shsrlck. at WlUard.

Punersl serrtcea are to be held this 
afternoon from tbs Sharick boms, at 
2: to o'clock, interment will be nado 
In New Hsren comoierr Snrrlvlng 
are fire dangbters, Mrs. Stacy Brown. 

louUi. Mrs. Sbartek. Mi ~of Plymouth, i 
Smith. Mrs. H. Murray, aad Mrs. O 
Mel

Rlahtaond-twp aad 
t Orsenwlch. Hsr 

husband, George WUtaugbby. preosed-
Mrs. Pred Wise, of Greenwich.

_ WUk . . .
death last January

TIRO OBSERVES ITS 
40TH ANNIVERSARY

T«c Collections Be^ Dec. 
X5 For Richland County
AiCachss Of lha county treasurar*a 

fflee ware busily eagagsd Tbarsdap 
I conpleUag raoottla narasssry for

the coDecUoa of 1130 taxes. CoaaQr 
Treasurer John J Charlee sanonnead 
that the oSce wovid be ready to start 
tax collections Monday. DMember U.

The first call Is for lh« firM half 
ot tbe t!«20 taxes. Treasurer Charlw 
expUlnod He advised that anyone 
wishing a siaieioeoi by mall shooM 
write to hi* office, givlag a propsr 
descrlpilou of the property, aad s 
statetneoi will he seat by mall

Personal property abstrset not ta- 
eluding poblh utllliJes in Richland 
connty aggregstes $25,035,110 l''Uures 
released late last week by County Ao- 

I dltor Arthur S Heck reveal Tbe ab- 
•irecl will be used as s basis for esll-

t reesUed old times, sad ' burn In front of tbe bul
. HsOer, ?* yesrs of sgik to aa old ETidently only money was

■ seWlsr. and served In the Indian wm „ ^r. Seaman was short o». 
.'nader Oenersl Custer, as did Tabbs. Saturday morning, while his supply
■ He was with Custer In his escspalgn neat end baked goods remained i

. ------------------------- 1 against tbe Sioux Indtoas. aa« was touched. ...................... ...
, O, TiTtor. n. Moon, r. De- sight_ of the----------- -------

klloD iiaitonal Journalistic frstern. 
anted. $9. and i* also president of the Wii. 
$10.00 tsgiberg itiapter of Ueta TbeU Pt. na

fratornliy.

‘*test stsad.”
_ Atur a pIsassBt day IB ths TBbbs ^("bis' loss, 

hone, Soldier HeOsr eoatlnusd on to

give aa i

, MutfSMd where be called oa trtoads 
gjat the Q. A. R. dab. {

iihrldence points to a hobo, a bun 
crop being erldent this yesr. w 

night 10 II speht I 
i. Manl

I inter business next 
*<>ti of Mr. and Mrs. O. Aslsk- 

i.oa. of near WUUrrt. "Snoit.' was 
• VUvs ID high school la Utsrary work 

•‘mgs known ss oue of the Pi 
1 totokeibsll E-tan. and took part, 
I.UmUb all cf the schdastlc

«rary wurs 
s Ptymooth

Our neighbor community. Tiro, rele- 
braied Its fonleth binbday oo Der*-m 
her I, IS30. lu birth date being !>■ 
cember 1. IBM. May wishes tor • much 
longer life be extended from. Ply 
mouts. aa older member of the same
family of ptoneer stock ^ ^ ^

Th, ar.1md I. lb.
..Ubll.b.,.., .! Tb. ,.U1 U !,». thu

Lage WHS borrowed from Mrs Vila '
Champwn. The same council night* 
for meeting are observed yet -the sec 
ond and f.ronh Monday of ux-h month 

Tbe Arst ordinance passed In the 
... lb, ..1. or inio.i,.., ' .......... !""»>«"

$•» Tsti.TlU) U-creuse of fiiOB.iba 
. Hank* -D>3t>—f2.M9.UO lucorpora- 
> non*, including banks. tS3u—$12487.- 
i 170 Decrease i,f $50,060.

The report lists 17 58 ealtle In l$Sd.
--------- , ' valued at 16*9 6l» an arerage of $SSB, .b»b1»

Hnron ronoty will total abont $2500. '
Thla la somewhat leas than the claims

Ing llgiior within tbe corporation

SHEEP ClvAIMS FOR 
YEAR TOTAL S2S00i

Tag. Sold in .b..-,» Jail, where a

louth Totid 51
and

N<^ » G«« To 0»«toad. 
IfniWdWr.B^

-Meaneat Bobo la t
The Utto 

f«rld" IMS
the room was col 

the
» oath

\iiiM ^PlM.atamad more «anC^7

HOUSES NUMBERED 
ON DECEMBER 2ZSD

, aba» hgr hoBd oa th* easMat, aad bar Ik This year there will be i 
Ifigt |Hm thBA Btr khtlttr to tako ot tfms.

.poTtM »ap*«*y M fcM *•« «1toet- gjangBirt batwosa Uw desarrinf 
sd. tho anmbar aoM reported as $1. ^4. dadMwrwlac. as ths axtent of 
Drtrere ahoold keep ta miad the re-fwaiR to so gaavaL
.ultgofdr.vingarer^^M^n^.1 b^GK YOUR TEAM

^a Mi'i
wtloiart

iS^r:

iw Wa niitihaxruiiiamu

=S552‘.'2SJ2J.IN RICHLAND TOWNS

are mads to the state bu- 
reaa tor namanls to a»teh the houae 
aad t«}*pbone nsmbers. Others want

This wosk end four Important cosn
ap pear on the borlaon for 
Friday night tbe P. H. S 

taame wilt be bosU to the Laeaa.

Kiiday. Dechmber 28. wockaMB 
«iari to pUeo the namban on

bo«Ma(«owa, This will 
MMt eoct to tho owMra.

As has baaa krsvloasiy stkUa lb 
this [ sper. If uaf oae is Rot ssUafled 
with (be numban fureUbeft by tha 
v.iiiigr It will be bis piivHeg* to secure 
a' :•:* own expense sad place on his 
h' i*e the kind of numbering that

I This wool 
ty games iIp. h. a :

Vito peUdoa tor tb* drtrera* Uooase 
d aafotjr respocsfb&tty aet vaat

•rw tho top ta fikhtoad eoBBtFV 
Tk* petfUoaa w«re Mat to tte haad- 

I U tb* Ohio Btau Aatctow 
•OtotlOB.

tMtoitowi** MMwr at •radfarO*

kCuH. wrt.m^u

noabare ta saqaaece, aad hundreds, 
here sskad for lA Walter Baker, of ^togton for two exciting games 

■I..I, 4k., -n—k.* (They hare a new school at Lexington Ctoretoad, was gtraa tkst ntunbsr, ^ ^
Mrt. J. Honan, ot Clevrtsod. has socomaodatloo for which oa* 

baao asalgnsd Na. X. aad David Davtss, Mk. Tk* first game ts caUed for 
of Toledo, tb* oaly saraa numerical _ Alao on Saturday night t^ P 
put. to the stata. l.OM.fiM.
BQsher 8 goes to 8. McCoUey, Cam- cohuabas Bast game, at T:eo p. m.

> him.

I < >UND DEAD NEAR 
MANSFIELD ROAD

;si:
^"s.lr

brMg*. Or. B. It Balatar. ZancwvUI*. 
haa been glr«i 1M«- 

Hr. Pial RaaaaU wtohaa to remind 
owaara at care that there are Jou 11 
days left. There wfli be no extoaalos 
ot Ume, aad the lags wfU not ba sold 
tor* attar atns a'elosk to the areatne.

•ay paws aaal at Ptyw h tnpwty Ce,

The P. K. 8. teams aasd yonr anji- 
fprtl You know that they do their 
haat bnt somatlmsa tb* best Isn't 
eaoagh if there isn't s thasrtog sac- 
t$OB to spar them oa. Let owe of 
yoar Nhw Year's reeolntloas ba to at- 
tead the basketball games regotorly 
aad yea know, totos. thert'a aoUdng 
Hte starttog early- Wan be eeatog 
yeai

SCHOOLS, HIGHWAYS 
CJOSTLY TO STATE

AUBURN TWP. TO 
PURCHASE TRACTOR

Over M pareeat af th* ebat of local 
fvaratoaat to attrlbaUU*

^ing aad uatotaBaac* of sebooto.

It has bees prepossd by trestsu

(ie verdict of satclde has been gtv- 
following the discovery of tbe body 
J R. Hstotlne. SO. s coal tales 
KUcUagtoa. W Vo.. In hu parked 
near Mansfield 

V revolvw WSJ found on the floor
A search tor a wo- 

(UBi. wha had bMD eaew srlth him. 
fj>i<-d The ballet entered tbe bend

3on£tion 1 
In Miniiig

Terrible
District

I'Jothing, Candy. Asked For 
Oiriftmafi Boxes

Another large box uf old clothing 
CD' into are BaltMll by people

. New Haven aad Caleryviiic
ravtor type tractor be 1

and highways, aeoardto* to the Ooe. 
e»or^ toxatlOB eoatminea.

The aaboal coat at edsoaUea to over 
tltTAM.OM. aad th* aaBsal lecai coat 
of atmats aad highway* to ttst $U1.- 
oap.POfi. Othar to90ft^ (aatdtoas of 
Covaramaat aoeoaa$ lor the toUowiag 

a.'hn bUIUm:

w- ,k«',«»««kiD 'ivo'iflntar ter needy families tn tb* aaaa to road work in the towanup. „iniag dtotrlcL
Aeeocdlng to tbe legal aotiea tbe -h, ugi totter received told of 

■inraasfnl bidder most taka ta part <nsn betog killed while robbUg

pnperty of the townahlp. ;.r»idren in the famUy. no aboei no
kings, no bedding, not a cruel uf

spBltattoB. 17 atmtoa: gaaacil •overa- 
moat. M wifflhto; chsrlOsa aad cor- 
raettoa. it mflUaa. hreUh. » ulUtea.

kat Chrtotmaa OInMr at BratfoHa

MRS. C»WIB INJURED
been able to get s doctor for her 
i » 10 p. m. and had Just got to stoop 
eben abe was cslled by atrangers and 
i -ld the tatbar hod bren killed. Tbe 
undertaker said the man was weaHng 

■ hlrt or anderwear

Itotoat reports etmeeretog tb* aa» 
dtilaw at Mre. J. O. Cowl*, ot Ot*a- 
wtok. atau that Bb* ramatos abant 
UN mmo at praasat. bst a gndaal n- 
eovaty to asssrad.

LaTMlHRR EMMA ELLIS

in, i

PASSES AWAY LATE 
TUESDAY EVENING

oturtu* wiour.

IflmmalVimUtt

M baa baea YsatUVI*.. ad (ba

»»a«y to asssrad. 1 The names of •ixtecn ebndren hare
Kn. Cowl*. Um molbar at Mm WU- been m4i aad It Is laggestad that 
m m,. ,oin«i uo-irM M. .

tter part 
T. U. If

...___ c
lip. snd 

BaltsaU WfU

Itom BUS. soSsred Injuries 
tofl >tot Tbasday torsaoew.__________ ________ ___ Christmas. This U being made andB^ -raassay xonwotm. mr. aad ^ ^t thla

Bfi spent SnadsF attamoaa to by tbs W. c
............................... ' • - of sOn«*l(tt, St tbe rtMmrt

Mat elirtobaaa Ofansr ti
l«a TAGS WILL

[doe* 
they can help 

. tirs

anyone 
caee of need where 
rare to give candy 
send It. or it may 

0 Mise Del-

BE BLUB, WHITE

luvneieiai. ow* **J. ML PieeW 
Frelgbt and expreas haa to 

I to OfOonvols.

Obto ta im wa ba daao-;. .KINO ALL oLORiova-
Rttd vidi mJdaight bins aad srWt* s ta CANTATA

1 Ueaaad tod- Tbs wktts tottato aboald

tmmi
H show TBIT dlsttocUyoatba dark back- 
''greaad.

> of tba aav ti«a

ba'anda. ragaMac lJM tow* t
t'to ttsa aalM astlM,. ^'-<*&s«* M I ' Uto Qtfab. .

ta* A

1 I»29 and cuapareUve figures lad^
' . eating vbeo tbe (OLal was t25.g93.81A 

> individual claasificacioBt tor ISM 
I gain or Ins* from 1929 follow

preaected the County Dog Warden. F 
B. Clark. In 1929.

Tbe flolmi will be peid fram ths 
money turned Into the treeiory by dPg 
owners of the county

Plan Given For

per bead
[cattle «os IT.007 valued at 1738. aa 
average of 141 per bead. In 18M tbar* 
were 11.187 bogs tls'ed at a vajuaUoa 
of I182.IT6, or $10 9e per head Tba 
tout number m 1929 vaa 13.803. vaL 
9lNL at 1)50.1»5. or $10.83 per bead.

Motor and ofher vehicles to tbe tPM 
report are valued at $2,496 tu la 
l»a the figure was I34744U 

The dapUcate eg real property wfQ

Mbck ftDject bafldtag actlW

Aroubd 6.000 Acre Trart Is j ---------------------------
To Be Sub-divided jFRED WALDHAUS IS

Connty officials are conducting i 1 !
YET IN HOSPITAL

Agricultural sabdlvUlon and Ar I Mm J G Woldhaua, of near Boagb- 
Ihar F. Willoughby, of Willard tor the | lonville left Saturday morning finr 
J..jlo,aro. or. i,.oi ol in. »»-* „„
loadl woat of Plymonth ^

A 8.006 acre development ts planned -t" “rvemly Injured laN
tor tbe raising of celery and onions Augasl

norlbweslert. Crawford «umy | reUllvee tba
threngh th* aale of the land In 10-acre .
tracts to arouBrt 300 ftmlllet , »wpi»d l*> front of an auto, stf-

Tbe mocklao'l has been farmed at 'faring Injurlea which canfined him to 
Intarvoi* ter years, by fomlltes who j ^ bospltal tor aome ttaia. It was i<w 

^ ,0. ud iiTto, co.di .i, a
ttoas have aronsed comment through- . , . __.
o« th. dutrln oncl.b h... moor ‘I- '«• •»< “•« —-
ed s copy of the agreemtmL which muat be broken agsln It wilt be n 
Wllkwgbby sutea 260 fsmlllee hav- 
agreed to sign It provides that the .

agree to pay $1,00* for a ,

> wire the bona togethar M

for about three moatha I 
Frieoda of the hoy, and his $

fint todebtedneaa shall be a first Hen are deeply concerned over his oeadl- 
oa crops ralsart, to plow, to plast and j tloe. and are hoping to assist him to 
oaiw tor at toast fire serss of onions' f*-)very with their best wtabae 
or crop tbe developing company may "***

promptly pay ter seed
advaaead

A onwetory frame building. 16x23. Is 
to be

SHILOH POSTMASTER 
,«pa^ wittae.: begins 3RD TERM

TRAPPERS TO FIND
I Postmaater H. & muar. of gMteb 
.has received hta oSclal 1

I.OW PRICE FOR FUR
—------ I Thla U the third term ter Poetmaa-

Tbose Heron and Richland coanty'tsr Miller, and proves hU worth and 
‘ blitty. Service la always htot to brave tbe ele-1"'

menu for the purpoae of trapping this 
winter, will be disappointed to lesre |
that the price of fur pelu ba* dropped 
to a very low figure.

rmy ceai* la aboet the top fignre 
that caa be obtainad tor the muakret 
pelL Shank skins biiag sbout II 
(aad tl Is worth more than that to 
skin one.) A prime mink pelt brtags 
but (>.

It Is beHevsd by county oatboiitles 
that tktdrep in price wUl dlseonrege 
trepptol sad give lire fur bearers s 
rbaaoa to tocresse In number.

GILES GREGORY IS 
BURIED THURSDAY

JUDGMENT ASKED 
IN $40340 SUIT BY 

FORMER RESIDENTS

OUee Oregorr. tniber erf Edward 
Gregory, former Haren county sherlt. 
was bnrled Tbureday efterwoon trem 
tbe Stem and Oregaagh chapel at 
Norwalk. Interment wns mad* to 
Woodlswtt cesMtery

SuTvIvtng are tsre seas, Edwkr^ sad 
Frederick, both of Norwalk, and dsugto 
tars. Mrs Mattie Alexander. o< Nor
walk. Hsode B. Bhaea. of Uirala. 14 
gmadehlldrea. aad 11 great-gre^aha-
drea. Tbe total Utocea. oa MMday. 
was tk# first Gregory had ever so^

Jndgmeau totsUIng $40A4«. ere ask
ed at Fieaawit in peraoaal tajary sol's 
agaiaat Roy BsumhsrdL ot AmhsnL 

Osmas of QtbsMborg. by 
tbe (oUtrwtng pUtoUffs: Coaaty Dog

Sbttn»«n Daugherty Will

Waidw Fred Osrk.his wfitoMra-Bei^Its 1

By the terms of ths wfU e< Bhafv.. 
MSB Daugherty, late Tire resMaaL 
all Ua ptupetty ot 4

I to Ua wlte. DsntkF.
ale* Clark. W. N. Kaaaay, at MltUrd. ] witk th* axcepUon at bags sets a« |Mi 
dakaty county aaalar sad a P. Bus-jaaeh to his two eUUrsm. DorMhF aad. 
dgkk.'oC WIBard. Okartatta Davoa Mra. DaagkaitF M

Th* ear. driven by gssiiy. was aa-1 aasMd a»retrtk with the requaat that

'I -L



^ I Beggars |

r CAN
Choose

MasgaHI IVeymoUti
Jachsou

Kv-> i ca m
pi

i-

win. doe-( look •( n« col I 
ipxitu oo joal Ton trrrv n Mrugc. 
Md I wu rerr Dohappy—I tu4 to 
kiMw wbsl fon, ircn? dotnc. But 
t»«t yoo *ola*' 10 work here »ay 
noTtr '

Bo lanftiMl otraoffHy.
-nfot o doe tomorrow." tw a«Ul -I 

decided to let U CO- Tm doolof this 
ottco. and 111 never open onotber. . I 
nppooe, since yon knew 1 was work- 
tog here, that you were worried about. 

• the CBis—but yoo neednt bare *or 
fled—111 stay with Uie Job. !>• glTen 
«p my wild idea*. Well keep tb* tn- 

• eome-thafi what counia.'*
-Why Will." she said *wmiy. -you 

d<at think there's any coofllrt be
tween your desire and relae, do yooT 
That's what I'te been saving for—ail 

. ttUilme- I kni-w ttr:ii you would want

P''

■ deni of money—youll be aatonh 
1 bad to know—It waa right for me to 
know. It's made ii possible for ns to 
band a reserve. And why should 1 
worry eboui the catal Do yon think 

t you to Btick to*the cats, If
(here's soioethinR hlg;:cr. something 

rompctltnc (ipoo yon? Why.
Win. SVHl—ail I w«vt u Just what yon 

I want." Suddenly she rememlicred her 
.. errand, with a wall. “Oh. Will. Ps*. 

Uoo wants ibo money for Lorinj—a 
bribe. Lorins'a fn terrlalc trouble. 

^ Hell have to p* to Jail, bm. oh. I 
' don't want to pve them the money for 

■ him. If* your moD^-y. Will—don't

gfv# If sr-iij- I : i..:« i:
Ifnia UH."

He caught her wrist and held U 
■ hard. '
' “Are you oot of your scr^eaT’ be 

baked sternly. "tVIwi do you me»n— 
' wwney? What money have yooT*

8b« opened her purse and look ber 
•mil aaviowf dvafet 1>#>I^. fisfm U. 
Site opened roe b'Jnt. and pot It la bis 
band, the total acrou the narrow pace. 
Bis ejea were wide.
rnbbad t.ls hand aeroas bis face.

‘ ifa yonn. wm.~ she said wUb and 
dan gemleneta. “1 bare robbed yon

[ bod rve banked the diflerenee—for 
• yoa"
’ Peep within her she hmrd a warn 
. tug belt. She remetiilxTi-il that they

hbd binch to UR Cbcb etbw. She t*M 
hat band apob klh bna. kbd Mid lb thb• Ui bna. kbd Mid lb 

low ism:
-Look at me. Win."

> He lonkbd bt her—bla brilliant black 
•pas ftxad ea bar browa cyca—be 
looked at ber deeply, with aatoBlsb. 
gMBt. bad aaddcBly ^ewtaa was 
•Red wttfe a atnuif* pdwer tad wta- 

8he gaaaed mot
aaaa tad waa eontroltad aad gaided 
If dea^ iBMaeta and MdaaL laotber 
•todata. Kw.movod toward WUl. put 
bar fan ap ta bis aad kiawd hts tips. 
, "WUL" aha m14 sadUag ap at Ua. 

her lovelr face alight with faaUac. bar 
tender Mth evrad ta a aunt o< 

} •weetaeaa, “Will. I love yoa. To« 
L forget IL Tow tgmre it—ym mate 
i^Jore a bvrdoa laotead of a aappok 

Fee been It la the daapa of yobt 
artlat's mind—that lava Mtncyad add

I or Mtdag y«w
few*. Rarwrt ydw thawfht thatr 

RIa am tfmhfed a Rtoa nader hw

tad sadTau pfctar^- ^natleiiM

It-thif 6t&, I f« aa-« tUofm.iu 
thowgh-^ He paoaed. itinMa4 <m. 
with eonraga. “U Joat sceeaed t« Om 

sweet and mm la
OSS'S aras—*0 generoaa so loreiy; 
aad thea. saddaaiy. then aia a hcMue. 
and a car. aad ebUdrao. |b4 bum 
maids, and cooks, and doctors—a tjboa* 
sandiblnga—Jaat snddeely. labonJdat

me. rm teUtag yon—yon aaktd
Mew eyes were fnli of tears.
-I knew. Will—not JaH tbat wpy, 

but I knew-thai'a why I^re been aav. 
Inc and beea-silent—tbatW why I dMat 
aak-yon any gneoUona. Dot. WW. 1 
love yop. the btggeat thing the 
world to me. Will. It meana to la* 
what tbaaa pknine- what this
meuna to yon. Pm not an artlat— 
I'm not even aitisUo-bnt I know what 
yonr worit means to yoo, becana* I 
lore JOB. And when yon abut nsa ont. 
will. It was for me Just as It was for 
yon when yon were abut off from yoar 
work. I «ront yoo to be happy." She 
was aolemn. young, opllfted. iUed 
wllh the gJoty Of '------ ------------ ----
face a Marred and lovely Mctere ae« 

'tbmagh tesrs.
“I^r heart, what does ibo money 

mutter? Why. WUI—even mors than 
the ehlldreo—yea. tbongh I ongbt not 
suy It—more than tbe children, than 
ny people, tbmn myself. Too’ve tMd 
me how you felt, and III tell yea, that 
for a little while, for one dark time, I 
was Jeatons of yonr work—of yong 
love for It. Bui .not any more, WUL 
I wunt yoo to have wh.it'a best tor 
yog; 1 want yon to have yonr work. 
There lint any confliet between yoar 
desire aniKmlin Will, or yonr fatare 
and mine, because 1 want wbat you 
want."

ills face began to shine. He rtatiied 
np. look ber bend and held IL

••?:rnesUne,"
stopped.** abe leaned ftwwai^ bar 
head agelnu bis aboalder. bar fkc«
hidden so. while ehe went on twlftly 

•■Will, I knew you were tired of Uie 
cats. Win, I apTOt only about a (bird 
of what you eined, lost year. But 
you wouldn't tell me. ydn didn't waat 
to tfaik to me. so { Ju.M -went ahead, 

lannlng for the time when yoo wrald. 
knew that you wouldn't wapt, prob

ably wouldn't tiike. the money ril have 
from cranilmothn and frara papa.

duy. Bnt tbit is yoors—iia sav. 
logs from yonr earnings. Wilt.

yatt've yoar trwW cad yoar giaad- ' spent Baaday with Mr. aad
-ainther baa premiaa«<r*a the Mgae at- «5i!\Jh£? cSm WuS^
Umetey Uke. No, yep worrt have to , Mr. and Mrs. Ctew Laat. W. B.

News From
Around. Delphi b«,.«i,»

" ' ' ■ Ib a Crtandly coatsst co^aeted by
A Many qhrtsiaiae to ajll ^ Lather Star Coaaady Oo.
B. ^ Boardmaa aUendod the Cham- ro

hers fnaeral laat week aad SBaat a the -Moat popnlu yomsc
faw days vrilh his son. Bdea sad wKo town.'

prers^^rtS* iKpir
Baker, oa tba Ust sight the

The Dalpkl. Sunday anheoi stagar. Snatast Imc^a^T galla'^Si^'w^ 
and arehMtra began tbalr pracUoa for the result that BataHa Wacnar was 
the Cbriatmaa eaiertalaaMat to be M,MO
hMd Tdoaday ovonlng, ggrd;

Say Chaadlar halpad the Standard' of wkloh Mias Wagaar la vary ^d.
to tbaak her triesda ^panple Install tbe ga* statlos oa the vlahea to tbaak her triei 

Parry lot fn the OcIMU eomar. hMptag bar
r. A. Bower, of OmvI^

DMpkl on local bnatoeaa last

I vaiaabf* s

Baas aawtag waa vary 
vogue leat week by Yogof n&d Younc 
oa ths Blackmorv farm. DeWUt 
and Huff, OB the Wakaaan. term and

Night Coughing 
Quickly Relieved

a. T. Bcaae and H. B. G

Pamoua Prsaoriptian Qlvaa 
Almost loatant RMM 

Kl^t eoagbs or oougba caaaed by i

passing a psUtlon for a ubarooUn test 
In Ripley Tbarsday.

Prank Lasnoroaox was alM seeking 
stgnera for ruppraisemaia of real es- 
Ute and reduction of taxes In tba 
county. Ke found tba sentj 
tignm naanlmoaa v

Sd King, Wayne Pry. Charlas Phil- 
Rps and Carl Blacken are adsbog tbs 
Ripley farmera for. fall ^wlng. Ttaelr 
iractora hare twea busr with 
work.

WUIard Howard and AJthnr Watts 
bare been busy the past taw weeks 
cutting saw Xnr C. a Palmer.

This is Club week for the Farm Arts 
Club No. 35. The rwguiar bangUeC 
and program will be foUowad by a 
Cbriatmaa exchange.

a do Ant reai^
very Srst swallow of Tboxla*.^doc- 
torii proscripdoni la gnataotoad 
live almoat hurtant relfaL The 

kaon.0 a disc 
direct to tbe Intaraa] 

Thoxine la pleasing 
whole faml*

'hoxlna

for 1 
[. betti

family, tt will give you 
u^qn^w rsttof for oo^e

ever trtod or your money win be
yon have 

I re- 
31c.

SB

ITaiitt' •' ■ ■
-««» MM. . ...r, b«* ,

clofSes for ay Patay Aan~a baby daft'

Hri. Anna 'Walts '

for your aukc."
“Y<-u umlerstood," be said hotrKiy 
“Will.- she said aguln. and now her < 

arm nos aronad his body, the picture

with the sick leal week. A physician 
os caUed on Wodnosday.
G. W. Tooker I* InautUng a new 

tnmace best^os en>urgtng and ce
menting tbe cellar ot hie dwelling.

At tbe meeUng of ths oMdal board 
of the Delphi church last Sunday It 
was decided lo ask each ftally of the 
ebnrcb and Sunday achool to give SI 
to the church next Sunday. All doing 
thal will relieve too coodl-
tkin of qie treasury.

Mr. and Mn.

ii- hla ahouldero. 'Tl! tell .von
ajuin—I—" .

~N«, no. EroeaUDe." be wtld iHtb
oukk pa«lM. “yon can't let me; wu . ____________ _____________
can't go back. Do yoo know wbat tt {Saturday tn clrvct^cT 
means? A living—I tblnk 1 could make t htls* Mary Moon apattt the w< 
ih*l~ hut tt mllljM ‘■•r bBnl. Mr. Ri
bedn inioit ill wWaSartitooghL It *"!*■' 
win lie years before ( can make even

NEWHAVEN
CIuljiiF Croach spantrvctSir

AlOufSlore

FREE GUTS
with each Siam

FREE
FREE

FREE - • — ■ ..............

FREE
Porcelain Top Kitchen Table with each: 
Kitchen Cabinet
Comply Fridge Lamp with each 

-purchase.
®E THE DANCING DOLLS IN OUR > 

DTSPLAY%INDOWS

THE Wm. P.BLINZIaEY CO.
32«.36W.MamSt. Norwalk,Ohio

«cae«ca

I..lt »Ml li. """-y l-y “ .ii iat». J. IW*Im taiu-1
If 1 get darned gftod—tbarv'* not tbe u, '
money to be found- I've tbongbt Mlaaq* Mlnu aad Ona Watara epent 
It all out. I've been up and down and the week end with their pannU. Mr. 
arouod tola problem. Tve irled (o aad M.-n. J & Waters, 
save some, looi Bnt It won't w«k. I Mrs. George Cole Is on tho aluk list 
It'* preen rioua-lt'a too scanty. Pv* The Snnahlna Club will meet Pridar 
been through U nil. and made up my !*< “«• ClW-Wyai^t
mind. Don't tempt me wUh yonr aav- ni5?to wiSTmI^^IKi

^rplesaInge—lliey 
“If we V

I—ll«*y wonldnl last us a year."
K- L. .K i..‘**'* ** OwendMyn Grahach baa -v—
back to tbe Md bouse. I eonid do my eptndlng a (aw days with Mta. Hattie 
own work, and the ehlldreo'and I Oavtt.
could lire oa the trust (nuA nndl you Mrs. 'MlUle Layer and son Mt Mansa 
got started. You eould keep’ this Bald, spent Friday evealBg wHb Mr. 
mudUi. and you' eould jn to PblladM- •»* Mr*. F. C. Stovana.
Phla and to Paris and atudy." !

(or mat EreeaUnA my wlfei Ha , Mr. and Mr*. Dm BoUnger of Oal-
w:«h Mr.pr;„r4.-r a-s-r £'i,r

I Mr. aad Mrs. Gamer and ■« of 
’North Falrflald attended ehnrek sof

lony, I beiteva We can manage of ClevMaad. M«st Suadny srlih Mr.
................- - nM Mm. Rny DMtoeon. Owl Fox

of Plymonth spmt Satardw M the

keep MoRy. I beiteva We eanmanaga 
tbat maeh, BroMdnA'wUb god l«^
aad good asanagsdiiBt.*

-Oh. wm." abe ^ to him, -I aL La* Osb was *s
BfoaC WUb ft voiid ht hard Uk* that m WedimSay^^ wT
again. Tvs been ae lot ( bostt* of Mm. Uwa Bdrad i

and tba ho«M and. to* thtass 
meanifroi cut off from ikn? ~
1 can't help yoa with yonr paJntlog. 
I know tbat tmrall la yonr*—than 
year work—yonr Ufa. f| must b* ftnt 
wtth yon, Wm. And that^ right 
OlfUd pao^ «ain chaaeou B« tt

t ha Srat, to yoa, yen 
I whal; lave and

tlMO Man la an. Thar* my OH. 
And tf I ean^ that yM can go an

They war* both ^da«. bis a 
wwe amand kvr^O^K-tlgM. AM 
(beir team mlagHd' ahd they atoet 
toCoUwr ta tba leaf ambrae*; the i 
that sru Cme tram patsa bat fmghg 
with ttmdemeaa. tha pareM and iwltaM 
feeUng, tma asarMfom. wMled oMm 
them. » seamed to Bmaetls*. strain- 
lag se to Ha ^sHt ttat for (h* flrpt
time she ww tmy wtfo to WOl.

imagiaatiea. atifoet of rotoaade 
admtioa, net aal» khe asothar ef bto 
ckOdnn aad tha haaper af hks beaaa.

«*• foap Ptoosa.

WHtN BABitS

to w Ha.«
R i '

thaaecrat piaeas sf fosn.
— - * ML aftat a

lb to bear
.............. .. be W« wbto

______ «hes Bnt they loved, “(ov-
ifva mo-tfiM t MdaT andtotoand, 
thet I dltot ti—III to yon. Tea 
anamd ahrays to barn a toSd in 
fm anm. a that—ad Mads, t fott

&*iK!S5rJ3S‘ii;ga
Km awaiii iMoaa. S.,

i ,-.j,, - - -I _

Thiirsday J^rning, Ik^
SECJtET CLOSETS AND DRAirERS GIVE' UP 

THEIR MYSTERIOUS PACKAGES

There will be candy and note and toys of course, but 
Ike chOdreu Os well as Ike groom ap, will be most de- 
ttghled with the thoughtful, stsefut, tractieed, lusttug 

tUl that Santa Cluus brought . . . ,

THESE GIETS CONVEY THE THOUGHTFUL' 
. FAMILY SPIRIT—,

READ TMS UST s'l

Hoea Zippers Spofi Oatfordi :;alSou Galoshes FlonMnu
Golf Sox Bools Arch Prtuerven MBuehlat Spats Comfert SkccM
ShaHug Shoos PiedPIpmrs d.AXeShCCM
BashatbaU Shan Comfn \ IffcttUlom’s Shets
BaUet Slippers Komaoa
PuUmauSUppm luUefs ItUing Boots
Bahy Safi Solas Operm Boys-Hi^ Cuts
Brogue Oxfords Cvar^ Boy Scorn Skns
Els. Six, Bit. Etc. Etc. Bit.

dAMhMiiii

K-: ■ miAuai#



iSi
SHILOH NEWS

aiRT»«PAY PAKTY 
lira. H. O. Doi

tiw «th MfttiUy of iwr dMckUr. 
-OttV JoM. Tbo Uttlo Mosdo PTM- 

.«tr» Donu oad HoraU RommU, 
■)9 OoWln. Soratlv. JoMto ud 
PoiUr. «a4 Mlrtam u4 LOUu 

OamM mra «n)oio4 br U« 
sad &IM tbo Mrtbdajr cote 

vltb tc« crMB.

CARD OP THANKS .

a & SSm ud «tf«. Bok>, Donas RosmU.
"Swoot BsUs RioKlnd.*’ Dsas. Jsao 

sad OoraMlns Stool.
BolocllQD. by Qnsrtettfr 
"Mr WUb." Oloadora ~
“Joy to the World.-

'Bo^lsboa Stsn." sbvoa (Ills. 
“Away in ibo Msayor.” dsot. Botty 

sna JttM mnor.
-8sBU BspUias." (our beys

"Orsadais'i Story.” otx cbOdroA 
"BsUs <m Cbititass Day,- Darls 

Morlts. '
•‘Jndos's PUln." ;onr boys.

tr.MOOssoMwr RjQjpMR u,* cbotr o( tbo Ply
■ ... ------------gya—/ Qt^t o( tbo Mtb. -
fUjt fuSuT^wWB^^ Bo svs to bring

CHRISTMAS PROORAM OUT-OP-TOWN RtLATiVCS
OlVEN AT CHURCH PAY REI

ObristiBM aorricoo St MC Hope

“O Como AU Yo raitbfni.- by eos-

**^«Jo«ao." Botty Shlwy.
Antboa. "lAt Us Oo Unto BotlOo- 

bom.-
“My Parorito Troo." HsroM RassoU. 
“U»; m." Gloria Evsas.

Botty £isaaa. Bdns Homy sad it

BOOS werb J. W. Buaos. MUs
Bsmos sad John Sobonoror o(---------
Ingdslo. Mr. sad Mys. Ario Tsft. Mrft. 
L. 0. Vsa Vraakla sad Mrs. Oloa 
Crawford of Nova. Mr. sod Mrs. Aa* 
draw Oragg, Mr. sad Mrs. O. J. Brawa 
sod dsDshtor Psoliao. and Mrs. Mar
tin HoDdonoa at SavaaBab. Mr. aad 
Mrs. a a Domylls. Mr. sad Mrs.

Christatsa Cboer, Mlrista Hettasa. 
CfarWaus Star, by six bo 
“XittM ChOdrsn Con Yob

. Bnstsrd sad dsng^sr .Maria, 
Mrs. C. c. JBoos sad eblldroa o^ Msaa- 
Sold, Mr. sad Mrs. Russoli Bskor of 
WUlsrd. Mr. sod Mrs. Harry Baraaa 
sad soa WUllsm of Dotpbl. Mr. sad

ter. Mrs. J. & Zolgler. Mtss Ollle 7slr 
ler. Mrs. Uas Rosa. Mrs. B. J. Steroo*
SOD. Miss Msrgsrot Bosboy, Mrs. 0. 
B. Cockbnra stlooded' ' 

of dUtrtt. .
I held at Bucyrua. 3^-

trons mooUns 
12. whicb was 
ordsy. Thors wei 
and a dost of

Sobs by Miss Beaton’s clasa 
“A Trick oa Santa.- Rdbort Ball.

PUNERAL ATTENDI

“Qnoor.” Donna HoSmsa.
“Long Yosrs Ago." Earl nddlor. 
— - -rish." Jo------ ---"ChrttOnss Wish."

iDED
BY RELATIVES 

ReUtlres (rotn this pl'ca alteadlng 
the funeral of John Phflilps at Asb> 
land Friday afternoon were Fred Ker- 
ber. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Shafer. Mrs. 
Ida McBride, and Mr.'and Mrs. O. B. 
Cockbuni. Mrs. Pbilllpo was tonnorly 
Miss Mabel Roerber at tbit place. '

INITIATION SERVICES 
Oneots at tbo tnlUaUon serrlcoa of 

Angelns CbapUr, Wodnosday oroalng 
I Mrs. BUS BUtr ~ 'tune. Mias (Radys

_______ ____ '. P. Haopt Mrs
Mary B. Coon and Mrs. Sarah Harnor

Sharp and Mrs. 
DeUa M. Berger of Mansfleld; Mr. and 

H. Suckbi

Is a newsy
>rth Mansfleld 

pariah, and reocbes erery member of 
the three churcbos. glrlng the actlrt- 
ties of the sarious branches.

Mrs. C. H. Suckbouse of Wnkoaan. 
and Mrs. B. B. McBroom of CrutllBe.

grams and statistics for the mo 
a splendid method, by wl 

erery raombor can become thorooghly

CHANGE OP RCSIOENCE

famUlar srllb all the work pertaining 
the cbnrcb. will then, naturally 

itlse spirit.hare a greater co^peratls

farm near OreonwlcL ...-------------- .
yesA. but who was tormoriy a real- 
dent of tbla eomainnicy. recoatty trad-

In the spring Mr. and Mrs. BBston 
aad sons will taore to their farm on
iha east-

Tbe Ladlas' AM of U>e M. £. church 
111 have a pot luck dinner, and tbair 

regular Cbriatms meettng

t-slde of town.

Poe BufMlay. Dao. Elat. IMO 
Snaday Betaool at »:SI>. Thera wUI 

be a Christmaa protram rendared by 
the Saaday School claoasa. short ad- 
draag by Mra.\0. M. Peoples, after

ATTENDED OPERETTA 
Mrs. Roy Btaek and aon Kenneth. 

Mra. P. U WraetL Mrs. Berths Frits 
and Mlsa Jnanlta Huddli 
ed the operetta at Madison higi

leston attend-'
i operetta at Madison high school 

Wednwday erentng. Miss Winifred

wU^ ^ Bsaal inndv'Sriuml Ch^t- 
“■ be glT€I treat wUI I

BO that any destriag to do ao nuy at- 
Hrad tha Chrtstmsa aerrice

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
0 bttweaa Norwalk and MaasSttd. aad batwose Norwalk aad

EASTERN STAMOARb TIME—DAILY

il i
Ptyasoath

Charles Miller niRfirgl Directgf mRI

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SBRVICB 
_AU CttUs Aanrar^ Prom^ Day
Reaukn^Sl

prtata ara extra 
eke. St la. wide

MATRONS MEETING 
K paat matrons of Angelus Chai^
Mra. J. - ..................... - - -

ICMBERS

s pro-
DOOth.
which

AN ALL DAY MEETING

Black was Qneen of the Fairies.

Announcement
A FTER our complete sell-out, we wish our cus- 

turners to know that our store will be re
stocked in a few days with Staple Furniture 
such as Simmons Metal Beds, Springs, Mattres- 
es, etc., which are common, every-day merchan
dise in any furniture store. After the first of 
the year we will attend the Furniture Markets at 
Grand Rapids and Chicago where millions of 
dollars worth of furniturs represented by man
ufacturers from all over the United States is 
shown. We will start shipments at once and 
expect to have our large store completely re
stocked by the last of January. Any special or- 
ner will be promptly taken care of.

' I

.V

About ail we have left over are the pictures, mirrors and 
small lamps which were too small to be handled at the auction. 
These will be sold ver>- reasonably. We have a few back orders 
arriving for Christmas, not very much, but we would be pleased 
to have you call and look over what little we have. You may 
see just what you want

Barkdull Furniture Co.
UndataUng SHELBY, 0. Invalid Coach Seivice

familV omNER jW
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Motor oDtertsln- 

od ralsUTOs SI dtnnor Sunday. Tboso 
present were Mr. snd Mrs. C. C. Elite 
of Sbelby. Hr. and Mrs. Harry Cram tiittipd the !. T- cUsi of the M. E Plymouth were dinner gueati of Hr 

............ " ‘ ~ Fldler.enlng.
tudl&x

...ja.uiiu oAUUKUKe * ns nia<je by ('
|u Its end also the children. A i
rt

and Mrs. Anthony 
Mrs. RsytnoDd McGrery end daoKh- 

'eek In Colum

__ tlma featured the Bvenlng, and
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL______ refreshments were served

ter la spending the ' 
bus.

Mra

tram ue nome oi ner etam, sere.
Prank Wllllsma of CleTeiand to St 
Lake’s hospital for obaerratlon and 
X-ray picture-.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Warren SpIttler and daiichter 
largnrei wbc 

Ing the past seven 
■ tlvee In Saratoga, Ind.. returnel

CATTLE VACCINATED
The Hereford cattle belonging to C 

_. Swam which bad oontrscted poeu- 
aottla were property yaoelnated by a

the home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Haaar no Saturday evening 

Mlaa Ethel Bond of Uanafleld. was 
tbe gueat i.f Mtsa Genevieve Scott. 
Sunday.

Jack Ferrell of Akron, epent (be 
eek end with hit perenu. Mr and 

Mrs. Frank Ferrell.
snd Mrs E. O. White of this

Gosttn or Mr. snd Mrs. Arlo Wil
lett. Biiaday afurnoon. were Mr and 
Mrs. Bnraey Parks of Mansfleld. snd

SIOOO REWATO
***• ^ former’s fsth.
oar t^lea aU the fall aad wto^ col- rhsrles Fiddler. Sunday aftemooi.
on «f ino genuine »t.#e a yuro Devoriy „

sSiTS. “’ih.. “sr«.r 8. .. .<« T« ,i.m
drf-n are spending the holidays with 
rei.itlvea In BelUlre.

Press Friends and family from

test It In ever. 
yoB Rad anything In It hut pure allk 
p^ dye. $1,000.009 Is yonrs. Bererly 

washalte sad dnr
Moorehead. ky.. have moved

ALL PURE SILKS™:
Illy fn 
1 Into t

For this sale only we wm ana you >i,«
sr of yarda. any wlora, U - ” ¥ .OU*?r Ruasell. Alto

Llvensplre. Frank
w am w Fnckler nnd Fred Guthrie were in 
V&A U M.ir.sfleld In tbe Interest of n ditch 
^ south of toirn.

B«v all Tou can for tbs fbtara. | cbaries hddler and ’Thomas Myws 
t Ksvy blue gronad wtth taull were In New London on business Sat- 

lloRers. urday.
Navy with white. I. Hack with Mr. ami Mrs. M. U wnUsma ot Btp

s. C.I Ttsltora of Mr snd Mrs.

t^^edfaa blaa sroaad, bMatttui in Ashlaad on Wslness Hondsy sfti^

T^Red ftonai witk baaaUtal iow- ud Mr* Royd Hsiusa
St MsnsMd Friday.

WH MUnat oatwnsh aad bwtAlaa Howard Myers and family ot Ora

yd. To prora tknt arary atshor la ^tr. aod Mrs. f. T. PttUagv, •
- - - - - ‘ let as nM you cisroooe mrsytke aad Mrs. H.

^IPB. Howard were In Mtnsfleld oa best-a ptera qulckiy for your tan 
Tq tatrodon our aUk Umad 
tHkm • regolar spool to MtL- 

ORANrs EILKS. M» FMIk Awa,
N. V. ei^

^ ^ Olip OsBpnw NOW —— —

road era are aeon, ThnraiUy.
MtelL WOUan N^ aad famRy were dM-

Mr. Noble’s atPber.
Bear Pnndlaa

J. B. Sniclar wan la Maastold ••
bostaann Saturday.

Ohesu ad the boann of tRa KMaap.......... - -

: seven weeks with

WUlerd on bnalnees Friday sAernoon.
Miss Verda Wells spent the week 

end with her sister, Mrs Marlon Ger- 
rell of Musfleld

and Mra. C H Stackhouae of 
Wakeman were guests of SupL tte 
Mrs P. H Weaver. Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs H W. Huddleston aad 
daughters attended ■ community club 
meeting at the Crider Memortal church 
near Buena Vlsla, Frida]

Frank Patter

Pi. Wayne. 
Ind., ud spent (be day with friends 

Mr. ud Mra H A. Garrett and fam 
Uy were In Mansfleld Saturday night 
OM bnstneea

Mr. and Mra A. O. Morton 
daughter, and Mr ud Mra. W W Plt- 
lenger and son were dinner gueeu 
Sunday of Mr ud Mrs 

’ nrar Plvmoutb 
Mrs n O Downend. Mrs L L Do-

Steel

- ____ ipulea
Mlases Dorothy. Arts ud Winona tmt- 

Ihelby,. sput Saturday latereer of Sbelbj 
Clerelud.

Earl Brambach aad eoa Dosgtea od 
Clerelud sput tbe week end at tbo 
home of Mra. Etta Brumbech.

Mr. ud Mrs. 0. W. Shafer aput 
inday aad Muday with their dsiuk. 
r in Colnabaa.
Mrs. Elsa Skuta of

spent Friday nlgbt and ^durd^w^ 
her ateter. Mra. r '' “

r and Miss Ina Brambach were In McBride

DoaaM Barnes.
Mr. sad Mra Charlu Guthrie were 

In Maasfleld u baatnees Moaday.
Miss Agnes McBride who haa beaa 

living for aeveral weeks at the hOBo 
of her steter in Shelby, has retnrtwd 

tbe home of ber brother, Arthff

IDR. MILES*!

Anti-Pain Pills
When j»o are suffering
HSAOAian

KEuSuillA

rwuJSi fwh,

SS&i?tm■mmrnmm

Tog want prompt rsUef.
Dr. Miles* Asti-Pain Fills rdim

the paios for whidi we recocnmeEA 
them. Th^doBDtapeetthesteM- 
ach, cause coastipatloB» or leEV* 
oni^easaBt after ^ects.

A paeki«s In joor BS&lM e^ 
Inet. pocket, or fisadbac. laeaM 
fewer Bdiea and $ ‘
iQFtBttt Dkore efficient wor^ l«n 
loesGftkM.

Dr. Ides* Antt-Pain Pills harw 
been Mil Wttb eaeMSs for tblrtr.

't:



__^
bk W W U* tfkw

» pmeat at tte' i
• 4). of U. V, HoUs Moothig

ra4daa, Mn. JdmM {%1U1»«. 1
Harrlst Rofan aad MIm Mtfr LaroJL

rirtday aTaaJn* the Daa«litani at ,, , .
.Won veuiue. Teat No. M7. sheihr. ituotUe Observe By 
beJ4 theJr re«ator tneottof which proT" j"
•« to be aa exceptkmalljr totoroMlsc
wM pnfltahte

PUaa were made tor tha aanaal 
» Kifu of haekeu AHad with

Lend-c^H^td Club
Ooe of ( •oJoyahlamM

Crvlt. caBdf. nau and oalna. which 
wQl be preeMtad each comrade .and

on reconl waa held by th« Lw«4r 
Bead Clnb at tha hoa» ot Kn. ChfX- 
lea Saater last PrUar. The hoKday 

wd wttb a ChrtatBaa

«adi Goowndeh widow, ot Shelby. Ply- 
aMth aod SbUoh. Many Itama of 

dead tamtof
mtated tor future entertalBBMat for 
the ooaiias new year. Thia betas 
lest Baetlod tor nomlnatioa aad elec- 
tlOQ of olBeers. the election etoeed 
with the tollowlna elective oftcers: 
Mlea Mary Urch. prestdeat; Mrs. 
Brte Riley, aenlor vice prwideat: Mn. 
NelUe'Ward. Junior vice preoldent; 
Mn. LoU Heck, chaplain; Mra Min
nie Lybaryer. treasurer: Council Mem
ber No. 1. Miss Harriot Royen; 6. M. 
No. t, Mn. Anna Bricker; C. M. No. 3. 
Mn. CUra Dick: pau-lotle Insimetor. 
Mn. Mabel McPadden.

The appointive offlcen will be ap
pointed by the newly elected preeUent 
and Installed at the first meeUny in 
January.

A Christmas Orah Bay wlU be the 
center of altraeUoa at the next meet-

party. b rooms beanttfnlly tilmmad 
with tha colon and daeoraMoM ot 
YnletWa

A dft axduaye was bald, b Plaoa 
of the rayutar coUecdod. a aOnr of-
fwtny' was tahen for tha perpoae «C 
fiUlitS baskets of cheer for stMtdna 
and othera. Clothlny wOI be stvra 
to tboee who are In need la Hnron 
county, la tha vicinity of WOlnrd. ny- 
month. SUabea. aod North rWHUU. 
Mn. J. Oaakill. Mra. Mthe Stefc. Mca. 
Will Trimmer, aad Mra. John Root 
wen amoay the memben preeeai

Notice To Missionary
Society

The Missionary Society wfll anet
with Mn. Elmer Stotts, on Prlday af
ternoon. December IMh. at J:M 
o'clock- The proyram lesder. Mn. 
Florence Brokaw. will dlscosi 
chapter. “Porto Rloo," from Btaaley's 
“Between the Americana." Mra. Cola

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

Playing Today
“NOT DAMAGED" with LOIS MORAN 

Bargain Nights, Prices 10c 4 25c

Friday and Saturday 
“A WAY FOR A SAILOR” 

with JOHN GILBERT
Sunday and Monday 
“THE DANCERS"

With LOIS MORAN and WALTER BYRON 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

Tuesday and Wednesday '
"MAN TROUBLE" 

with
MILTON SILLS and DOROTHY McKAlL

Thursday and Friday 
“WHAT A WIDOW- 
GLORIA SWANSON 

Coming Soon—“Whoopee," “Min and Bill,” “The 
Big Trail”, “Half Shot At Sunrise”

M, !• a eaua- ot * 9KALS I add htiss Dwbo

Bystander^ Is Discussed
The RairilBy drrie met wtth Mn.: 

Sam Bacbracb. ea Plyneatb street.
Oh Thtvnday evMtlBC. b> discuss ‘“Rie ' 
Byetaodey,” by OorbL Aeetloa 'of ,

Mr. aM Ml*. tSmi Dtek left Satar- 
vr lor Lodi, where Mn. Dick ei 
I a hoapltai for the moral ot

Ur, aad Mra. J. & Hemer vlaltml 
^wyktotheb^^Mr.aad Mn.

. Balder of Marion

charye ter the ensulay year are Pnsi- 
dcat. Miss Paari Oder: rieepneu 
■ra. Oooriye Henhlaar; aaexm

TbWRWP
___M Beasla I* i____  __________

the_weak and with ^Jatge

rflieNew Him^b

Kartaa mutb aad Miaa Jsasle Tnaset 
to UooM^ Satardsy. «m!

» casate ot Mo«da.

The meoUay was sdjoaraad to'meet 
wtU Mra Ooorgo Ibstynsii on West 
Broadway, ou Monday arsat 
oembar mb.

Mn. J. W. Pace aad daasbter Miss 
Key. wia ba nasto Cbristmaa at a 

' pvaa I ■

CMaad PM^lfin Maryarwt Celt — 
Mlea Lets Cola oatlad Satarday la tbs 
' P8M of Mn. Barry Oela.

Mr. aad Mta. Waltsr Trteaor aad 
dasebtor Tahaa nWem ot Csatarioi^ 
wnr« Saatey yaeou Si Mr. sad Mra. 
W. w.- Trimamr.

Mr. aad Mra U D. Barhaa aad eoos

Want a permanentP Call 
Mib. Keith, Phone A-10.

C. Baydsr ot North Pt 
M-. aad Mn. L. a 

SBd Mra. C J. Beaodlct.
Twr 
Johi 
day

5LJSar

Catherm>
~Ntes< 
doA 
h, h

____ _ ______ j; at
Motley. Mn. MoUej
toyetber maettay 
Motley. Mn. Motley b 
beautlfnlly amayed tor 
The Christmas spirit

Reed doss
n..
Pr* . 

the boBo ^^'^.

te Ki
OB Uet Tuesday. 1:»0 p. m.. the 

Cathertae Reed claas of the Pnwbv. 
terian church, held a Christmas

was full of the Cbristmaa aplrtt, and 
every one preaent felt the aplrlt of 
Him who still oBen *^ac« to men 
of yood will.' By eeeh oae brtaylay 
s dainty dlab ot iwpedatay food, 
tsatefol and '

Trtmbrldye of UMca. aad____________
Toha Dowda ot MaaaSeld, wUl be helL 
lay yuaets ot Mr. aad Mn. Ratpb BoS- 

man of Sanduaky street 
Mm. Clem Hills 

and Mn. Raymoa. _ _ 
aeveral days this week.

Mn. JoeepMne Royen wUt leave 
the Snt of next weeh tor CaUfomia 
where ahe will vMt f< 
mouths.

962S puts a new Hoover 
in your home f<M* Xmas, at 
Brown ft MiUer’s.

his son

Thomas boMA 
Mr. sad Vra. Arthur Luu and dsayh- 

tan. of MaasSeld. were dlaaer yveeta 
oa suaday of Mr. aad Hr% ftahh

PLAY At CHUHCM 
GIVEN XMAS EVE

ar than Santo aaus, aad ylriny more 
than recelvtay. win be ytvea at the 
LaCberaa ebureb t» Cbrtstmee eve. 
December tttb. at 7:» o'clock.

Tba oeeaa is laid tn the home of a 
pm wortoa man, In a amall town

menu were earved. Tekeae of- yood 
wUl were ezchaayed by each taemborezchaayed by each ntombor 
brlnylay a UtUe ytft. The tick nem- 

hlndly rei

w4o» eeildar la vlaUlBC 
her dauyhter. Mn. Jack Measure aad 
taxailyor Carey.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mn. Dan 'Watto. Mm. Addle

Cbarlu Hopklua, of Greet)

of Bnckarl ..
and Mr. Jay O. Woodworth of New 
Haven, were Sunday dinner yueau of 
Mr and Mn. T Woodworth.

The afternoon waa spent with yamee 
vtslUny. Ur. Hopklna, beinx

’ yatbe 
y Inter

Tourist Club Meets
Miss Fortner waa bot’ees to Ibc 
emben of the Toiir'at Clnb OB Tues

day evenini. Dec. 9 Mlea Jaeale Tni 
yer and Mn. L. P. Dentnyer wen 
yuusts Ten memben aad tba two 

leats assembled at the home ot Mjw.yneats assembled at the home ot M.
J. O. Sebrerk when dinner was aerr- 
ed at «:3& After dlnaer Mra. ESdeh 
NImmoss wreaeuted a pfoynm r.f 

• Cbristmaa poetry, teyaada and stori«s 
wbicb waa enjoyed by alL 

I At the close of the proynrn the 
'chanye of Cbristmaa stria waa aVecied 
.by Miaa Fortner with the help Of her 
■ screw driwr.

most enjoyable evealsy waa spentI A 1
,by ai

[Mrs. Josephine Rogers 
Honored

Mn. a A. Arts entertained Wed-

honor of Mn Josephine Rogere. The 
yusBto ways Mn. J. T. Oasklll. Mra. J. 
A. Root. Mn. Mary Pate. Mn. Chari as

Castamba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM

Tonight 7 and 9 Final Showing 
THE SAP FROM SYRACUSE

with
JACK OAKIE and GINGER ROGERS 

American I.egion Charity Benefit.

Miller of PlytnotUh. Mn. Anna Strlv 
ham and^ Mn. Weltha McNamara of 
Stanbea.

Enjoy, Pot Luck Supper

Bjoyed a pot lack aupper and Christ- 
laa party tor the children. Baata

while baskets and i 
ey will be seat by ibe class to the 
seedy.

Chrwf Tree decora
tions ol all kinds at Brown 
ft Miller’s.

Friendship Class Party
The swwnsi Christmas party of the 

-riendsklp eUas was held Tuesday 
eventoy. Decemher If. el the homo ip
Mn. 8. & HolU, with Mrs. Tomfag. 
Mrs. Brown afed Mn. Sebaster ' * ' 

The home was
Friday, 7:00 and 8:4S 

NANCY CARROLL in
“HONEY”
A Paramount Picture

tree. Christmas bell 
evMeueee of the holiday season, tbb 
taUpwtoy program waa enJoyed:

Cbristmaa OavoUoaal t

Saturday 7:00 and 8:45 
Matinee at 2:30

*TheBi|^HoiB8e*

Bony—*Il Ouua Zrpoe the MMnlybt 
Clear.*'

BeMUay—MtM UAmoreaux. 
RMdlif—Mtot fTemlay.
▼eealioto-Mis- »-'*"«... .... -MIm L'Ainofwaax. 
Readioy-Mlaa BtMeL 
eo«g-44Hber's “Cmdle Hyma.' 
'Tke memben of the cUae tbea ra- 

•ponded to roU call Chrietmae 
poems and Chrlatmaa yreettoffi.

1 of faithful aad •

to

CHESTER MORRIS and LEWIS STONE
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 7:00 and 9:00 

Matinee Sunday at 2-.30 
DAVID CROMWELL in

“Tol’aMeDavlfl**
Joaei^ Hergesheimer’s Immortal C9^l••e 
THE KIDDIES RBVUE-COIXMITONB 
PARAMOUNT SONG and FOX NBWS

■ervice, Mn. Heitt preeantai tba 
toaebe^ Mm. Morrow, with a C

"■saS ttSTlSriy «ve peraoaa yn» 
a a Bumber aad tafced toeat waa rivaa a aumber aad asked to 

pus to |uto Ctoae- Chrietoua taMa

tha bayw oomSm turn to a_____
1«a hmt mooOas via ba bali wttb 
Mra. PeaMer oo Jattmiy mSi ' 
Stotta. Iba. KMCaf aad Mbs |

Coming December 24 and 25 
JACKIECXXIGAN in TOM

AneunfgreiiUran fninieiajno

of tba middle weat. befon aad aftor 
tba CbrtotBwa saaeoa It la a saml- 
mwd May. The aplrtt of Chriataaa 
I aa old Biyyar Womaa to dlpculm. 
The charaetata of the play are aUtomily

Hr. aad Mn. J. C Johuatoo of t 
alh. Mr. and Mn. VIctm- Wea'-- 
New Lroadoo, apeat the week ead 

la Clevelaad with B. 8. Steele aad Doaneowlrtb: Dorothy. BtolM Shaver;
family. . .................... _ . .. - ...

Mias Dorothy Bowman apeat a coo- 
pie ot days with Mlae AUoe Johaatoa.

well kaown to Ptymontb aadtences: 
Mn. ’none. Mk Daa HMtmaa; Mr. 
Tboroe, Bden mmmtrn^^A Miriam

dar Oh Act of Mardi I. tsn. . -;:tS

is.MSSfiSJSSiSi! *

l OMM1M4 rik 
•«a oaaMefT. 
nata. Mr. aMthe panats. Mr..............

Oraatllaa. Ira dausUwa, ton 
I two hrothort.two atotera, aad two

Turtle Soup at RednunV. 
Saturday aigbt, Sc.

NOTIC3S

U ll-X-14 Cb#

aoD Perry, of Saaduaky were Suoda; 
dlaaer yneaU at the r«' *
SBd Mn. P. B. Carter,

. . ... Sunday
the reaMrace of Mr.

Bauduaky
street, and wen caOen at the Dr. J. 

Ill home la the evcBthy.
isb, aad Miaa HMea

BERNO’S
ThTUih, were dlaaer yoeets oa Thun-

trocl. 
. 1. Pi

aa.inu, wi nriDOUtn
rlsiiod with her sister. Mn.

Roy Carter, of Carnegie Tech.. Pltto- 
boryfa. arrttoa boms today for hla 
Chrlatmaa vacation.

Mr. L. Derrlnyer aad Mr. U Bach- 
leb wen buslaese vUlton to Maas-

raeedsy t 
> Cole wi

You are invited to visit our store when in Mam- 
field. The store abounds in beautiful and attract
ive gifts. Very targe assortments specially priced 
at 50c and $L00. Ju^ received—large ahipmeot ^
dresses in Wack; also die new bright diadcs. $4iN

f, to 549.74. The latest in millinery, prices ranging 
at from 5L98 to 516.94. All Winter Goats at big 
reductions.

MANSFIELD, OHIO

tCtoCtoCtol toewa

Imp
iMieliiy'a Greatest Store for 

Mm and Boys

Gifts for Mei>
Inter-Woven Sox 

WUsott Bros. SoH* ‘ 
Wilson Bros. ^Urts 

■ Artistic ShhU 
Flannel Robes

Beamtiful Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs 

SUk Gym Skirts 
Drew Gloves 

Fttr Lined Gloves
Lounging Rafrss Bradley Ssaeaters

SLSS to S3S0 sumts fUsyoguft

Wa 
Tjmaln

BMiitilulSak

MUriUBS
SLMtofSJS
WIlMa Brai. Make

■
S

F:" v::^, / ' u:



_» moUMT. (ooor-
___«wl 1Mb* m «»■
•tr* ^ V* «t Um if6mlkI't tto tnmt » , .

Dalt»^

# «Winter Servteeiiif
ALODHOL TO PREVfiNT* FREEZING
Light OO^Don*t Forggt to Ch^ge to the 

WUUer Grade of OH

MAN I^ADS FIRM
■nw tcm -•^4Ud«‘‘ «u aciia b* 

•9PIM to a Btrott eooatr raaBanl, 
«>mp B.
BUsa. onoa a bo* te {fertb IVr< 
■fioM, U BOW tb* pWMBt prwUoot «( 
tb« Waraor Blijt'BwaMy Co., of Cl«*w 
laad, uuj coaMdorvd o»a of Um mttx 

of tte oH*.
BUM atuM«l OUo WMloyao UbI> 

vonlty for two raara, and Uun bacaa 
at tbo Wars or aad Swabe* Co.. M 
itio. aa a Jnalor dark In tb« aodt(^ 
dapartnaat. Ha baa bald the preaant 
oAc* ateea IPn.

RIPLEY CENTER
Mr. aad Mn. Id Baa*, Mr. and Mra. 

00*0* Baad aad faaUl*. of CaotarUm. 
MIm OM*a Ma^ar. of Hartlaad, 
apant Soada* at tba bom of Hr. and 
Mn. OUbart MeCaUov«b.

Mra. M. U wnana MMt Honda* 
with bar paraau at Bbili^

Mra. Lae* HaavUI, wbo. antll tba 
death of bar buband. abont ona aad 

half
________ ____Jt ona

*«ari aco raidad. abont two 
sdlM north of bar*, died at tha bom* 
of bar daachtar, Mra. CUrenc* Bar- 
raa. naar North ■rairdald.Bvnda* area. 
in*. 8h* iaaraa three eona and one 
daadbtar and man* trianda to ntonra. 
Bba wa* a lorUia and devoted wife 
and mother and a kind ne 
neral aenrlca* were held 
at t It o'clock at the Btpta* church.

there wfll be no aehool at RIpie* 
»r Wedaaada*. Dec. 24. the Cbriat' 

IBM entertaUuBeet will be he 
Tneeda* erai^ Qec. 23. iut<

HEATERS—HOT WATER, HOT AIR

. _____ , . .lead of
Wedneeda* oranlBC. a« atated In laat 
week-B tuna. Cbrlatmae eaerelMa at

Auto Skid Oiaiiia—lor slippery weather.
£ Hi-Test Gaa—C3ioice of good drivers 

FIRESTONE TIRES-BATTERY SERVICE

the Rtpte* OOBCresatlonal chnrch Sun- 
da* erealac. Dec. 21. and Delphi Sun- 
da* School will preaenl a Ckriatmaa 
paceant on WWneeda* ereBlnf, Dee.

TheFord Repair Shop
TRUX STREET PLYMOUTH; O

iiiyH'iiji »■ jpas

PLYMOUTH M. S. eMUfieN 
O. M, Peepftfc MinMer 

Par Soada*. Deeeiwhef Slat. WSO. 
Snda* aeboM at 10 a. ■. Aon 

CkrtatBae proma and treat fai

PnbUe worehip at XL SutMS b* 
tha.pamr. Teat.. Luka 
Camatgrae avrlo*.

Tkera will (m no
at alcht- Th* eranlBS aanrtee wQl ba 
bald at Shiloh ao Urat we au* b* 

wnt for the CantaU whleh wUl be 
readarad b* the choir th* aMSt of 
tha 23th. Tba protram wtu b* lar 
tanpersed wlUi readlata b* Mra

Prajer meetlas on Wedneeda* altht 
at t:3«.

Ipworth Laatn* at 1:3*.
Do not forcat w hrttc *o«r White 

Om offering for EI*rU and Worth- 
Mtton borne* tbia eoaeinc .Banda*

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday, Decamhar t1 

;Bbie School at 10 a BL 
Preachins at 11 a a. Be*. B. B. 

_laaa of Colombaa, wlU SU the 
POlPCL

Dadicstion of tha new baOdtac ob 
Ttarade* evenlBC. Dae 13. at 7:80. 
Bn*.. Joseph SHUar, praaMant of the 

id. will be preaant to dMIrer tha

‘Oholr rehearaal FHda* aToalDg at 6 
•rtiock.

BOOKJi
: to

KtsaanenSBB^ ,̂

"Tkare it no 
fHtaU Uke s

OraNEVEMlMGS antUDec.2S
See uor complete line of toys and Gift Suggestions 

for every member of the family.

Mary Lee Candies, Fresh from the Candy Kitchen 
35c, 70c, $1.00 and $1.40 ■ :V'

Weber’s Drug Store

Mra. trap* McCullouth var* pieas- 
anil* estartalnad th* W. T. M. Soci
ety at her boa* leal Tbunds*. Naail* 
all the maabara ware praMDt baeldM 
meral Ttettors. A boonUful pot luck 
dinner wea Berrcd at noon.

RRESBVTCRIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, Dae. 21. 10SO 

At thin ncaaon of the year. 
AoM try hard to pralM. ea)o*, ap- 
prore and spprecUte the tot* beet Ui 
lench other, end (he beet our bearenly 
PMber cirea u. Lore U aUlt the 
fraatest tbioK in the world, in the
--------e of time the beet comee lo

f us, often a weyd we leeat ex
pect The ITuiaeas of Time will be 
tkt aub^rt (or next Sonda*. 11 a m. 

The Bible School, with the Cbria:-

$25.00 to $7SXN) allowance 
for your dd Radio Set on 
the new Majestic—Brown & I p. ni 

rwel.
. wlU be a full ft-

Miller.

Miller’s Furniture Store
PLTMOim^y..

Turtle Soup at Redman's 
' Saturday night, Sc.

I SHII.OH PERSONALS
> riyJc Smith end Mra. J. C 
D at the Shelby Memorial 
iui FTliIa* afternoon.
Sarepta Bevler. 
and Ura. PTaok Dawaon apont 

ia.v in Manafletd.loodt
Mra Mnna Richard wbo 

Urine 'vitb her danahter. Mra. Paul

Greater 
Value* For 
Lea* Money

mim
I ; ,ir

Pl»ti'r. of Unnsfleld. will 
laugl

Omir llTrnly. Mr. end Mi
moved to Columbus.

■pel 
;hter. Mre. 

Tlaber

Greater 
Values For 
Less Money

.M: ami Mrs. Oaorge Martin and son 
of \darlo were dinner Ruceu on Sun- 
day i,f Mr. and Mrs Elia MutUi.

Mrs. G. W. Dick and deuebters. 
Ronnie Jean and Joen of Shelby urv

I ETC SHE WILL► APPRECIATE
VERY eatlafaetory it la ... to krww that 
whatever you eheoae. . . will strike a re- 
■ponaive chord in her feminine heart of 
heart*. The ecraiatent beauty and %oo6
taste of n. C. Rolline je'*el* fl'** 
that atfurance

Gruen—Butova—Elgtn-^ 
Hamilton

Ladies and Gents Wrist Watches 
20% Discount on all Diamonds.

Now is the time to make yoor home beautiful with a |ww Living Room Suite. 
Don’t forget we have in stock ail the bright colors and at prices that will 
astonish you. The coostroctian of these suites is wfmderfuL Prices range 
from $77.50 iq> to $240X10. All suites are in three pieces.

LAMM
Don’t forget our 
Eeeutiful Lemp^ 
We have 50 to 
choose from, ami 
prices range 
from

etas .
’Uoo A'

VICTOR RADIOS WILL- MAKE A PINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
WE HAVE THE LATEST MODELS TO CHOOSE PROM.

I Itew UMdela in taMeMn^
I, SomgtlUnt urw aoS at way law 

:,iealM a JOCK Xpa* fpit. 
:Vsinto'Mu!tat^ \

Lays*!- -'-.i
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LITERARY
THE WOMT KIND OF CHRJ8TMAR

U WM Chrislmms. The kind 
Ghrlstmai wboa aasvla ains iD great 
cath^rala ud brtgbl colored Ughia 
thine trom tJI the wtodowt. But it 
wnt DO Cbrlsunu at all to Ann.

"t ta torTT. Aon. bat I'm afraid jou 
vDl not hare a vcir bappr Chrltlmaa 
tbia roar." said bcr father rery 
rowtslly. So adu hod gone off 
dream that the pretty torn In 
store wlmlov wuru bora. Up tbo vied 
lag alleys she slowly walked until du
ally sbe came to the wide street that 
the toy stores wore oa. There was 
Ihe large dolly witli tbc pink, lacy 
;dre«s that Aaa had dreamed of betng 
her own. Juat tbrn ihrr« little girls, 
daughters of a rich nun.

•There la that tricycle, tlrandma 
Vromlaed me." excbiimed one

**Tet and 1 wanted that dolly with 
the pink, lacy dn-tui bat Aontle said 
ahe bad a much preiii.-r one for me.'

Ana eorrowfully looked after them 
as they walked on up the etreet and 
atoppad at the next toy store to 
plain what they expected for Christ*

A Eerce gosi of wind swept the 
•DOW from the parement onto Ann'e 
cold Ultle body.

Farther up the street a rtcbly dress
ed lady stopped gracefolly out of 
toy store, ■^er ams loaded with Christ- 
mss Ctfts. As she entered her 
ebe dropped her purse. Ann ran and 
picked It up and called to tbe chauf 
fear to atop, but he did not bear her 
and drore (aster np tbe street Ana 
looked at the purse. It was of rich 
Cordobs leather. But the noneyl 
was more mooey than Ann bed erw 
eeen Is ber whole Ufe and wotUd bay 
her a hundred pretty dollies like she' 
had eeee to the store window. Would 
ahe 'beep It or retem It to the pretty 
lady. It was aulte a tompUUon. all 
that money coaid he here, still mother 
would not want hor to do that Ana
atooUy reaolred to return the aoaey. 
She entered tbe toy store the lady 
had come out of. and asked for her 
name and addreea.

“Miss Joanna Petron. 78» Vander 
Bird.. New York City, New York."

That waa the answer of the Jolly- 
fat store keeper. Ann thanked him 
and elowty walked oat of the atom 
Vander Btrd.i Why that 
nicest street on Avalon HQl. hut It

-I doot thtok the alee ledy will 
care if I use some of this money tor

7829 Vander Bird, was a Urge t 
Sion set to the center of s lorely gar
den. The thought of going to that 
mamawth door and knocking, made 
Ana afraid. The butler answered the

•'Is Miee p«iron tor asked Ana to 
a meek frightened rolce.

•rcome W torlted the boiler to a 
rturpilaM (one.

She was led into a UtUe room fnr- 
nUhad tor comfort. Soon Miss fetrota

I dropped your pnrae. eamtog 
out of a toy store, downtown." enld 
AUL

"6h. thank yon." axctntaMd JmUOA 
as she took tbe puree from Ann.

*1tniy! did I leere my metherk riaff 
la here How carleet of me! That 
U the moet predoos thing I own. It 

s my mother's, you know. By the
way, what la yonr oamer eke asked.

"What vpuld yon like most tor 
-ChrlatiMtor

"Oh! i woold lore to have the doQr 
with the pink. Uoy dreca ud a naw 
coat

"Ton shall hare all of them. Come 
with me."

She led *tm down the hall to a 
acetous boudbtr.

"Sit down."' and she potMad U a 
ehnjr.

Mias Petru put on 'her coat nod 
hat. took Ana’s hand and lad bar to 
the car. Tha eb
a large department store. The 
lady showed them many beantlfal 
coats. Mies Petru ukad Au wfeleh 
Ue liked heM.

*That beuHfnl (nr one." edmlttoil 
Aaa as thoegh Mba were l» a di 

Mlae Petru iMMed 1l to takr dB* 
, uid: H 

Barely deeerre It.'* ^ 
nu tkar

sad ud bctighi the dolly. wlU ptok 
lacy dreas.

Later Au said to her father: 
"Why. Ueddyr This Isn't such a bad 
hrtotmu after all."

WoDU take the woolly blaahets off 
H«- Uttie boy to i coaid see.

HU shut-up eyes wouM be asleep, 
And he would )ook Just lOm our JoU, 
And be would bo ell erompUd too. 
And hsTo a pinkish color oa.

I'd watch bU breath go to and out 
UU UtUe clotoee would nU be 'White. 
I’d slip my finger to hU hand'
To tesi bow be could ^Id It tight.

And she would smile nad say, "Tsko 
care,"

The mother. Mary, would. Thke care'’ 
And 1 would kiss his little bud 
And touch his hair.

•pecton. (a) Monroe Vu Wagner, (b) 
Bdward Babcoek. (e> M^ Moore, 
(d) Chsrlee PUlo, (e) WiUls Vs 
dale, (f) LsidUe Ccheibarger.

"HOW THE HARPERS
fiOT A CHRISTMAS TREE*’ 

n was s cold wtoter day, about 
three days before CbHelmsa. 1 was 
lidlng along the country rood on horse 
beck. I was looking toward the north 
nhd I saw away off In tbe dtoUnesL n 
light. I told my horse to burry up 
because It was getting dark. As we 
Beared tbe house where the light 
came from, there was a bark. I look
ed around ud there was a dog. 
thought It belonged to this bouse 
whoever lived Id it. I never bad seen 
Ibis light before or the house eltbes, 
so 1 wsB getting curious.' I got down 
from my horec nad went up to the 
door ud knocked. A womu opened 
tbe door. I took her for about 40 
years old. 1 asked who lived hers, 
and she said. "I lire here. My 
Is Mm Harper. I just moved here 
yesterday because my husband 
away ud 1 don't know where be Is." __
She asked me what my ume was. ijsnmli In sUe ud bai s »sry’graceful i«alteth tbe nntloo. Mr. Miller then

While Msrr put the MankeU back 
The gegUe talk woold eooa begin. 
And when I'd tiptoe saCUy oot 
I'd meet the wise men going In.

—(selected.)

EDITORIALS
THE GAZELLE 

The Gaxelle Is u utmal that be-

FlPTH QRAOt 
Wo are very thkakfai tor the pic

tured knowledge books whicb tbe P. 
T. A- gave ns. We nre working very 
hard oa n playlet tor Chrlstaua. Nor- 
mu McQuowa has ben «Blte iU with 
the.BBBtos. He U.^tttoB better.

SIXTH GRADE 
Sixth grade has beu bony helping 

thd aeedy nee gHiag elothtog and 
food. We hare drawn 
chuge Christmas glfte. We are go
ing to have a Christmas program.

The Henltb officer for the monOi 
of December to Oretu Keeler.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHAPEL

Due to a change to the 
chnnel eenriree were held

longs to tbe I > tomlly. It uit^Ytogo

Prlday
morning. We were glad to bars with 
ae u oM friend. Rev. Strayk of Cet- 
eryTlUe. who gave .os u Interesting 
talk touching mostly on tbs dlffernce 
betweu right and rtgbteoasaess.

lain potoL r
told ber Miu Vu Zocet. t told 
I was out riding ud I aaw a tight 
out here. I thought I would come ont 
ud eeo who Uved here. She said 
•be was so unhappy because she 
didn't hare uy Christmas tree for 
her children. I went In to SM ber 
children. They were crying. I told 
them a story and thnn they brlghtsaed 
up. 1 tol- hsr mother ut to worry, I 
would come back tomorfow. I told 
theai aU goodbye sad wnt horns. Tbs 
morstof stter 1 got up I wut down 
town and ordered tbe beat ChrUtmas 
tree they had. Then I get a whole 
lot of groceries ud toys ud'dothes 
and everything else 1 could thtok of. 
Then 1 put them all la s wagon ud 
went out CO the Harpers place. When 
I knocked Mrs. Harper came to the 
door. I told her not to make uy 
notee. We would put the Christmas 
tree a? I had brought and everything 
before ber children knew It After 
that waa done we pul nil the tore, 
grocerlec and clothee to the cupboard 
and she thanked me and thanked om. 
Asl told me some day she would pay 
me back. 1 told bur to have a nice 
Cbriatmaa ud to be bappy Aa I 
Koing oot the door 1 saw a man > 
tog up the walk. I knew It waa 
Harper. I wee so glad thu bwsuse 
I knew they would bare a happy 
Ohrlsimaa ud thay didn't go wlthou) 
a Christffiu tree after all.

ahape. U li fawn or du oa the back k»d anBonaeemeou. ud chgpnl was
closed by slaglng PDlymoathtaasa.ud has a white belly, which is ■epa^ 

ated from the back by a black or
b-nJ. Tb. ot th. '“NJOR CL»M PLAV

are eofe in exproeuiob and beautiful. Anyone wbo meets a junior on the 
The horns are twice but and form »tre« at night need not aak him where 
the Rbape of s lyre nad de not have »• foln* for he la sure to reply, 
sharp edges. |t Uvea to the Sabaran ebeet ont "Play prmetlc*." Why
region of North Africa Ud lives toj®ot ^ proud of UT Of coarse they 
numerous herds. When captured Are. Yen will be proad of them too, 
young It It reedUy domesticated, sfter you seopthelr pley. “His Caele's 
though nstorslly timid and wild ud Niece." Now don't forget folks. It la

• quite tame.

SPORTS
GIRLS DEFEATEO

The P H. B. girts were defeated by 
tbe Chaifleld toseles last Satutdsy 
night. 39-23. Conch Puconst's teafii 
pUyed n tsst gsme nad the scorn at 
the haU was IM. ChatBeM's favor.

Pugh led the PlymoQth lasslM"to 
scortag 17 potott. tonowed by Soar- 
wine with 3 polaU.

Deleler was high soorer for Chat- 
field.

Nest week our girls meet Lacaa HI 
> Prtday Bight ud Uktogtoa on Mt- 

untsy DighL We*!* aM;to you. gtrlsl 
Let's go'

BOVS ViCTORIOV*oven CHATFIELO!
Those wbo mlseod tbe Chatfield- 

Plymontb gaSM ggtnrdsy night cer
tainly mlBsed u evealag'e entertain- 
meoL Really It was tbe fastest game 
tongbt so (sr Ihia sessoa ud did our 
boys plsy! They ars to be congratu
lated oa their splendid team work and 
their good Bportsmaathlp. Tbe score 
was gg-W. scorer wis Whltoey
Brlcis wbo taUM U potou. Come 
on team Bart XaMMl Bwt Lexto|- 
too! ' -

Tbe c|nb to'turn presented it to the 
Commerdsl Dept. Tbe picture was 
plaesd to the Oomaiercisl room.

POETRY
IF BETHLEHEM WERE HIRE 

TOffiAV
U BsthtohsM wan 'kera todap.
Or this were very long giRs,
Tbero wouldn't be a wlMW tbM 
Kor uy cold or now.

rd ran ont thnagh the gardu gate 
And down along the pnstnfs walk; 
And off bssids OM baraa . ' 
rd bear a ktod W fiSnUe talk.

r< mere tbs bm*r trdB «hata 
And pnll away tb*.«sp«sa pta;
rd panh the door a UtlM bU 
And Upton very ssttly to.

The ptgaow aad tip jsDow hens 
And aB fhe cows WPSid staad avap; 
Their eyes w6«M open vide to sss 
A igdy to the msagsr hay,
If this ware very Ipiw .
Aud WMMahow liljro-lMni'iBdBr.''’'

SHAKEB
to southern Mlsnlsslppl there are 

lot of uake* and all dlSerttt kinds. 
You can’t take t walk very tar unless 
you come apu a eaake.

The people that are bora down there 
ere sccustoffled to them sad don't 
seem to mlad them at alL we
du'i like tbe idea of saaksB,'

People will be working herd 
tbelr fields sad s snaks cobms along 
they just stop to kill him and «o right 
OB working. But If we vara tbsr* 
ud ktUad a snake we'd tatt about it 
for day*. It we’d kill a rattlesaake 
wUb twenty rmttlee on IL aad three 
toeL eevu laches long we’d be rsady 

I tell everybody.
Wbu the people of the aeuth eaUh 

Urge rattleenakee they like to keep 
the rattler* tor tourists to gas# upon.

BatUesaakes aru't as bad as u- 
other snake there called the Moeca- 
sla.^ It does Dol give wsratog Uke 
ths'ratUe saake does. Tbs Sprendiag 
Adder Is sUo a dugerons anaks Ud
the Whip aaake U uoiber.

CLUBS
THE ART CLUB

The Art Onb mM December IStb. 
Tbe Bieettoc was caUed to order by 
tha presIdeaL WhiQier Briggs. The 

called aad the mlaatee of 
the previoas meaUag were read.

Ua^ Briggs presented the dab 
with a pidure which be had pate ted.

to be given Jan. 8.

R^OERB OF P. H. B. ROBT
As the editor I wish to totorm you 

that doe to the demand for advertls- 
tog space, the Poet wtU be cat down 
util after tbe holiday sensoa is over. 
However. Thurediy. JuuMy 8. 1930, 
we will reeaau our wert with the ex
pectations of "A Blcur aad Better 
Poet"

Mr. ud Mr*, pyuk Twaddle ara 
the proud paranu of a beby son. Jack 
AUea. ^ Dec. K. at ktorwalk Me- Tuuy 
mortal Kouital. nn.

mldeana of Mrs. EWsy> pexuln.« 
aad Mrs. Btebsrd Obapaua. 1^|

Dry Qeaiii^, ftesslog, Dy^ 
PHONE 41

^ WEBBER’S DRUG STORE h
h Our Nnr Plrmouth A(«,t B
^ Mes<«y-Wedits<Rr-f riiqr ii PtyBexfii ^

^ West’s Dry Cleaning Company f

This Christmas
Decorate the House

Inside and Outside
SLijht 

<S1DIINSIDE TREE OUTFIT 
Complete______________ 89c
8 Light

! OUTRIDE TREE OUTFIT
Set Complete . $2.8S

TREE DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS

ELECTRIC WREATHS, CANDLES, ETC

BROVm & MILLER
PlyaoeUi High School wlshss to ax- 

tad to sU her frteode her baortiett 
greettoca for s Merry Xsias sad s 
Hsppy New YarJ

THE STORE FOR GIFTS OF UTILITY 
OPEN EVBNIN(% UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BETTER ENGLISH CLUB \ 
Tbe Better EbglUh aub oMt Dw 

camber lOih. Tbe meeting wss eaned 
order ud the mlautes of fibs pre- 

vtons meeting were rend sad approv- 
Tbe ron wu called. Each per 

SOB when his name wss called wsS 
to give u tocorrect expveeslM ud
tha correct It Pollowtng tbe |

THE FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
Sntnrday evaing. efter tbe B. B. 

membere of the (rtodshtp etoh 
the home ud visittog teuae 

poach read eandwicbw. ' TBs 
sppre^ted this very flweh.'

SUB!

GRADE NEWS ^
FIRBT ORAOB NEWS '

Oa Batarday afteraeoa. Mra. Warn- 
aea rigUy atertntoed the gMi BBd 
toachan of (Be first grade to honor 
ot her dsachtar. OersIdtae'S sIMl 
birthday, Tbe sftenbon wee epaat ta
playtag camea ud Qei
ad maay aloe glfu. A btvthiay aim 
OAi.bU caadlM was a fsunra af (ha 
oee&aa, Lovely retreehaieata wira 

id to the Bttls

garat Brfitfofd. Ma^ *^^**^’
aMtoa aad Larau rigMr ani
Nya.

The pave* 
lhair fint

^KRDGERS
(Jfady.
choicest Hoikkiq Merdiondise

Turhey, mitB, candy, cranberry sauce—Tffhat a ho^ of good tfatogs there will 
be. You’ll want the beat of everything, but at low pricet, too. l^newmer* 
chandiBC is in now. ^ocks are complete. Make Kroger Stores your head*, 
qdartem for all food aupplie*—and get the<|uaUty you want at tbe ri^faioe.

P&GSoa^ 
Werx Tag Soap

THE WHITE 
NAPTHA SOAP

10
1§€
3tc

CamplicU’»Soup?^!^ij:t:^47.)0<>- 53c(Tom*t«, 6 o«m
PiUBbmy Pancake IlDiir
Cigarettes AU Popular 

Brandi
Mined Nuts Lb. 
AiiortedgfcS^^ 
Gold Medal 
Fruit Cake
Bulk DateB 
Navy Beane bo&

Ikwaikiiltia
OrangeB’^‘?S^^‘
Tangerinei Hit 
Craniierriie& 
StaUc Celnty

. V.. - .... -. S' ■ uoin -fib -



1

Personals

all about Mra. 
i’» oew perma^jmmh

-'^rnrnr Pfcnno«h.

U‘» ca^taL

SaturtUy Tlalton ia Cl«v«Und wen 
Ur. aod Ura. Boj- Jo&naon. asd Ur. 
aad Ura. W.'PbOUpe.

Ooeeta eBlertaload la tba A. r. UOB' 
aaswtrtti homa at Simdar diaOBr were 
Mr*. UaiT Utt. and sou Jaeob, Adolph 
Adsat aad ABwrt, Mr*. Jacob Du nd 
ctilldreB. of Kew Wuhlncton. Tbs 
tear Du brothers were futnred-M a 
prograzB strw at (he I^utheru Sva- 
dajr school la the aorsiox. «liW Om

Mrs. George Ebr. and daaghter, Ult 
SuDdsr sreatag tor Aaiflaad ■ vh^ 
■he spent the fore part at this wM 
with relailres.

Mr. aad ‘Mrs. B. L. Banwst ^ 
dsaghtar Msrflra. MUs One* Earain. 
Biotond to Akron on Satardajr aad 
eaDed at the home of Ur. aad Mr*. 
Hamr Snider.

Rath AUce, daaghter ot Mr. 'aad

4;

Gold Medal
Carpet Sweeper

We are espee:ially feafttring the 
Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper, and 

. suggest it as an appropriate, useful 
Christmas Gift.

ft fills a place that no Electric 
Sweeper can fill; and sweeps yasU 

-iy^eaaier> ik4m yewr old-sweeper. 
It has been used in 28 Royal Pal-

Scattergoo^ ^ 
. Son

0»m$9»<m Mtm6ddtPkio

"Mm—rSrtrisS;
taClsvelaad.

Mr. aad'Hra.*Oeorge Eastaua and
Miss Joantia TrfiUnr. were Saadaj 
gneeu of Mrs. Osor

Mr. and Mrs. Rosooe Sbeeler, tad 
Miss uudiwi Sbadieir. ot sheibr. ««» 
dlnaer goeaU «a Bondsp ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. H. WhlUlsr, and rlsUed ^th 
friends daring the afUnoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bamioad Lsbiain 
spent Bandar with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
PhUUpa.

8 Light Xmas Tree Lights 
89c complete at Brown & 
MUler’a.

Mr. and Mrs. BarBoed Pngh and 
son Normaa DoagU*. wars Suadar 
Tisltora ot rslatlres In Pl^oath.

Miss OrdtA RnaaMl. Miss Mary 
DowasBd, aad Mias Jon* Shafer, wers 
in Plmooth Satardar night and at
tended the PlrnosthOhatfleld baeket- 
ball

Mr. E. B. Baldnt, ot Colsmbu. epent 
the week end In Plnnoutb. motoring 
ta Maaifleld Sand ay afternoon with 
bis wife, and daofbier. MUs Bath 
Balduf.

Sunday aflamaon rlaitor* in Well- 
ingtoo at the rwldence ot Ur. and 
Mrs. Weber Barter, were Mr. and Mrs. 
John I. Beelman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bettac, aad 
Hr. And Mrs. Charles Myers, motored, 
to Monsfleld on Snnday afternoon.

Ura. Georgia Boardman and dangb- 
ter and Mr. George Bastmen, we.-e 
business callers In Shelby Setorday 
afternoon.

Gall Mrs. Keith. Phone 
A-10 for a $4i)0 permanent. 
The new French steam oil

ie Be^ ofl^ 
Ohio, Cleveland

JJaogbter thtllU are the cUef In- 
gredlenta of -The Hoom of Pttt.- the 
myeUry farce at tba Ohio Theatre, 
beginning Cbristmu day. Hare we 
bars a mystery thriller made prlnd- 
pally for laughter, yet replete wftb eU 
Ih* familiar atmoephere that parades 
the mysury drasea.

The author. Wall Spence, has set 
his story in fh* spooky sniroandlngs 
of a medium's home.
hannted. What's more, the present 
ocupent U the eeeond splrttnaUstlc 

the home.
D^on the rise of the eartsia, strange 
tMnfs happen Immedlst^y to work 
nip the nerrou teuton ot the audi- 
eaoe. Mmc. Ziu. the pruldlng me- 
dina. imend*. with tba help of her

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, COLDS

Wlii;nc\-cf >-ou have some nngginz 
ache or pain, take eome ubleu of 
Bai’cr Aspirin. Relief is immedatc!

Thcfc's Kattely e\-cr an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relic.-e 
—*n<! iic\er a tune when you can't 
t^eii.

But an ZMa's sptrtts «ra not Mead- 
ly. it seemr, and the more erll one* 
Uke a hand at aOalra.

The results ars at times hUarfou 
and only an author with a rare Idea 
of farce could clear sp the dolnga and 
golagson.

Meanwhile, the audlenca alU 
through eome torrorUlog momenu 
when wetrd bands stroteb out In the 
dark, horrible grosu pierce forth, 
and knives brandlah ruklessly aboat

AB in aU. -TU Roue of Pear* M * 
mystery play with aU the potest tao> 
tots to' produce a thrfU or a cbiB. and 
keep the eedlenc* conynlsed for thw 
gruter pert of the Usee.

Cedi Spooner (a (be featwei m*»> 
her of the east.

Toys, the kind the boys 
and girls want, at Brown ft 
MUIer*s.

I GiveFurniture
It Means So Much 

More
, S6.00 to 59.00' 

BKIDGE LAMPS
OTHERS S7.75, 59.75, 512.00

$3.75
i CEDAR CHESTS 

With WaJnut Exteriors
OTHERS 518.75, $25.00 

' MAGAZINE

$15.75

The tabicu with the Baye 
an aUaya safe. They don’t < ,
0»e heart, or otherwise Kami y«>u.

them just u often as they am 
9aro >:>u any pain or disenmfort. 

I.C sure to buy. (he genuine.
__.'iminv the package. Brvare uf
fabitaiions.

wave.
Miss Grace Dickson wos's business 

visitor In Shelby on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dsrrlckson, Slid. 

cblHrcn, of Wfllard. wers Suodsy din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hough and tamfly.

Mies lUraona Cornell Is oxpected 
home PridAv fhr the Christmas vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Blackmnand 
Mrs. Kenaeth Ford, of New UMdiba. 
spent Sunday. with Plymouth rela- 
dves.

'Mc^ and Mrs. W. J. Hotchkiss, of 
New London, were entertained at Bnu- 

' day dioner at the home ot Mr.'aad 
Mri. A. J. BdwardA

MUs Grace Dickson spent Monday 
aflurnoon In Plymouth on bulneaa

Mr. PasI Vaa Oedal), tbe local man
ager of tbe Kroger store, sprat the 
week end with bU famBy In Ashland.

Mr. and Mr*. R. U. N

mm

H.ACKS $2.75
OTi lERS $3J)0, 54.00, S5.00

, SMOKING CABINETS 
Cxipper Lined

OTHERS S6.00. $8.00 and SIO.OO

$2.25
$4.75

Special Until Xmas Eve
large CHILDREN’S ROCKERS cn- 

In Red and Green v!r\»
Not o’. cr two to a customer. 

NO DELIVERIES

SUTTER’S
18 W. Main Shelby, O.

Korwilk vUlton Monday.
Mtaa Myftl* McGlntey wm a Snnday 

evening caller of Ml5 BUa Braogb- 
tcm. who bu been confined to hur

with a elight mneea.
Give mother an Electrical 

Gilt, Waffle Irpn, Toaster, 
C3ock, Washer, Percolator, 
Lamp', etc. Brown ft Miller.

At Aix^n Prices
Back orders which have arrived since our 
auction closed last Tuesday will be placed 
on sale at Auctitm prices.

IMag B4M»m Snttaf
mniiBg Room SaRm

Bed Room SuitOB
fwiacg

This is your opportunity to make this h 
this a Furniture Christmas at prices nev
er before heard of except at Auction.

m': - - '■>.
CKS FuaitBre Store

£ om>

ML M a
'ft

... For ...

EtISTMAS IJICONER
PHONE 110

AND ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY

Turkey Chicken Geese Dudr
FEATURE A ROAST TURKEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS 

TABLE-DELICIOUS, TENDER. APPETIZING

TREATS IN ROASn
; Meab are alwa^ « wcccm with the tatty roasts etit in HonUk^ 

Market. Temler.&eafamtats that capture the appetite.

HOUGH MARKET
J.W. HOUGH W.C.HOUG(l

..I
■1

'I



da«d to to *x ui HUM for mi u 
Cbo auM Icarw ctorsoA U 1U».

. TIM mAtawl* toUowo: molw aad
«pmre<] fMUlM. $1.76; fenulM. ».M; 
kwaoif.nTM.

Tbo U«t dor for tlko i9to tao will 
.ko ion. M. Anor ttot dote. Tlotatore 
«( tko doc ux tow are Uobto to a 
foooltj ood oAso

OPPICBBS ELECTED 
AT RECENT MEET

Vefflbera of tb« Woman's AnzUlarr 
for Vnnlolpal Hoopliol. at thotr on- 
■ao) Boetltts. tooleeted tko foUovlM

and Mrs. T. Tafgart.

HURON GO. GRANCS 
PLANS FOR 1931

no Hnron Coostg Oroaio wfll 
aerro in the preparottoBa tor Uie iut- 
aaot aUte Orange mooUnc to >o koU 
in SoBdookjr la l»n.

Mr. oad Mrs. A. B. KottM^or. >f 
TownsMd Oraase, and Mr, oiM Mrs. 
John Sweet, of Lme Oraago, voro Ute 
cDoatr dologoteo to Marloa tUn^r. 
and report one ot ibe most snccoss-

«£»

SPECIAL IN

OMie

Sonet French Steam 
OH system of Permanent Waving. This 
method of waving insures even waves os 
the windtne is de-> autematicall)'. lesa pull, 
ing and no steam bums.

For Appointment Cali
-#■

Mrs. Keith 34 W. Broadway

mw-
'eooBtr. Otkoni t_____ _ ____ __
eanUoa worw Mr. «o4 XN; jfiiiia HoUr 
tebe. Maarloe TUotaon, s( Towaseod. 
Miss Bay pt'ot Utn twp.

Lod^e Entertainment
Knights of Pythlojt Os Roost 

oatertoinaoBt to bo bMd ta K. of 1 
hall, Dec. Slat. Sapper I to T:S0. B 
tire proceeds gooa to beiwOt Boron 
Lodge 4»a. nsnsBOtb. OMo.

Brarrone tarttod. Wo win oppro- 
cloto Toor potnmoge u tbU U yoar 
borne Ledge. We ergo pev snpport.

PROGRAM GIVEN AT 
CHURCH, DEC 21

> miewing ptognon wui oe rwo' 
by ttOdrea c< tbe l>riebyteilea 

duueb. Bendey erealng. Dee. Si. et 
, ^ o cioek.
^ ^ *sroeeti4b. R«r. MBtar; Seng. Heir

..^taL ebtUna: Bong, Bsnr the Her 
oM Angelo Sing. Intnraellnte Dept; 
Pleytet. Bne end aaver Chftatmea. 
iuder IMpt: Song. CferMSam Coral. 
Boyn traa aatenudleteawdu Ceraiera 

UtOe Town of IMthlibew. Glrle 
bw taSemedlete denertaMt. Credle 
Bug. prtnery depL. 5^ How Firm 
e roendetlon. congregnttan. Benedic
tion. Rot. Miller.

Bet ChTtetmee DiwMr et Bradfords

DIPHTHERIA REPORT
There here been no new eosee of 

dlpbtberte reported In or neer Ply- 
aoatb. end ell ceeee being welcbed 
bore been kept nnder coatraL Tbere*

e deager. nad those d 
a PiymoQth mey do

Buy your cool et PlymesUi Bapply Co.

PERMANENT WAV E 
MACHINEJNSTALLED

Mra. noreace Keith bee just loateU- 
*d e BOW Booet steem oU system of 
permensBt werlng. Tbs ayaram ra- 
qnlree bat bslf the time uaelly need
ed tor e pennenent. end there la no 
polUng or teer ot cteea bonu.

There ere eereral residenu who wiU

NOTICE
erticlee eeat ttt'lbr the PobUo 

Forum most be elgne^ Itie nemo wlU 
be wttbbeld. If deelw.'bnt mast ec- 
oompeny the ertm% l^e wW gladly 

eont in' last wssk it

be clad to glr< 
tor the eatlofM

uiyn
THi: FIRST STEP 

To Sawlnge
TEACHING the cfaijd «o walk ia little more 
important than teaching the dtild to save. 
Both habits are essential to happincBB, ami 
must be formed early. As a truly srorth* 
while Qinstmes gift. . . give a Savings 
ABCounL

One Dollar Stvrtt A n Account

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, Ohio

ersunn. u uwso wv--------
cut Mrs. Keith. A-10. Lowtf Kwltb 
bee Uken up tbe wortL end ia aXo to 
sasUt tua wife, wbo bes become well 
known tbrongh her work In tbe Uet 
thrae years.

Buy the family a new Ma* 
jesde Radio. Brown ft Mil* 
ler’s.

rOR RBNT—Comfortably tmlebed 
>m la modern borne Ingnlre et 

Dr. MoUey'o. «-U-U pd.
FOR RBNT—A booee end genge onat 

at tbe FlymooU Oarage. Ingtdre ot 
Mn. N. J. McBride, pbose tt, Hb

lau-tf.

dll, «Ui Irltdil,

natiBfirlb 01|tn

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK 
From Tonight (Thureday) untii 

ChriMmu Eve.

WE CLOSE CHRISTMAS EVE 
’ ’ ATSOtLOCK

Down aoatb they beve dieeoverad e 
way to neke newa print tram''‘alesh’’ 
pins. Print impbr from -nlMh- pine 
ooght to bo aapeclelly appropriate tor 
Boma of vat ullrn modern ionmnla.

WANTA0COLOK
•OR RBNT^^nrnUlMd roosM la prl- 
mu borne; also abed fee eato. 

Phene 14g-A, Hn.
Perk ATnen*. ILlkehg.

POS SALB—ll Shnrw ^ P«w 
Nntkagl Bank

VAiit urn 1 gffgred? Dc; a J. 
rim tt-tL

WANTHD-OW t 
work. FemUy ot three; oe wnMkIng 

or Ironing. Call 181-X. Sbalby. U ebg.
WAKTRD-WeHHnga end iroal _ 

Prices reesonabU. will eeR tor end 
dellror. Mra J. W. Reeee 4 MBn

U-tBdi pd.

WAMTBD-Would Hka to bi7 Mwrnl 
knabola of bnUenou; wlU png trem 

91.M to IIJH. Ingalre Point VBItng 
•tnttan. rrenk BsTlsr. U-IRS khg

doIMn takes It. Bercela.
“sass

Cniinp-R. 
If pd.

m BALK OR RHKT Baieg 1.— 
beaao on MOl 8t/wlth t^ tegs 

k>ta.taeeolI. For perticolen Im * 
of Mrs. Lonie Dt^b. It Mgsi 
A«s.. Bbelbr. or pbWe >44. U-IBJB eg

Bte Steak BmM
dead karaas. eettia and hepa. Mm 
bsMtli* e« eM er dtaaMe* sMBi. 
PbwMM. WHIard 1BS4A er RpiiMMk 
vBls • an f. fteveraa ihgrpes ■Pvim

huM fit. Fartiliiet (a.
MBW MAVBfi. OHIO ,

LL.

iis i^Sl^biTNiGHi'-yOT

HANDBAGS-4U»
Veirra sure ef findlet tb# right 
eiw. A peed eaaartsMM.
Others at SZ95 ft $3i«

CHILDRENS 
DRESSES

------------------- ef dnttiera^ sni -’
Olrte* Velvet Dreeeaa. da 
atyiae; wemuai veiueel

(3.95 and $SUW

A LITTLE MC

Turtle Soup at Radman’s 
Saturday night* Sc.

NOTICE OF APPOMmdBNT 
Batnu at CeroOne Mae Tipcia. de>

seead.
Houce It berahr Btrea tte n V. 

Wanu bea 
ted na Admlaletirater. 4f tbs estate ot 
CanUae Mae TtMlA UU ef Haroo 
Cesnty. Ohio, deceeaed. AU persona 
baring claJau egnhut aaN «Fale wlU 
srassnt dea. dkly epdteuumid. to 
aeld AdslelntrstPf tft anggSPiH 

Kerwelk. OWe. Obit 9. ltt«.
j.R;j«K|Rau

iaisa.

CELERYVILLE
W. H'. Kewmeyer end Junta Cra-

Bam Poetenn end son John were 
boelneae eellen in Coluabae. Tsee- 
day morolag.

Bouwena. Ooaale and Jack Bnonne 
Henry end Frank Wien, end Tryae 
Poeteme were Svndny sawer gaeeta

davhter of Knbw weieMBao^ aatcnv era 
e tew dare with Bedthsaao

Mr. P. IBBera. son and dangb- 
tar Byrdlae ead Hesry Malder af 
Oevelud. apaat Tsesday '

. and Mrs. NieMee Mill ead 
John Cok w«rs fheppal* in TIP

da Tksradey afternood.
Mr. ead Mn. Freak Bnma gad 

Mr. eadMrm Sd. Wlm and thrsn shO- 
drsB raturaod koae Mom 
lUag ter threa weeks a 
to Oraad Rapids Mich.

Mts. Ral^ DeVIpra i

tbem to spaad inmitkai 
Mr. end Mre. Jeba .. 

with Rer. 6. BCniyk ead* I 
day areolae.

tiea DeaheR etf chiMrea. teMR 
Workmen, deaibter T«m ead aam 
Henry, were Friday erealng fhiHM"' 
gaecu o( Mr. end Mra. Fyaak Pnn- 

na at Orauwleh.
WlOerd ead SrelyB' Sbarptaae Mt 

Tboradey far e two week*' rlatt vttk 
their graadpereata. Mr. ead Mfa. C. 
Bharplese la Keoatalasln, J<a«r Hsa^ 
too.

Hn. Oherpliia eeeempeatod Bhaa m"

S~Cn Bam Puaearn 
'hepp«w to Norwalk. FiMny aS^

old echeoi hgildiag kiiwiBbt

w#e win raaadel «, aatog R «» a
Wm. Nawmyar. Bp.. hM BMM 

~1 at bar heme.
te. ead Mn aaes Ksk mO eUt*’ 

dPSi ead Mn F. Ua'

9aoh»rnU»tmmol

Miller’s




